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CLASS ANNUAIJ 
LAW CLASS OF ·87 
UNIVERSITY oF MICHIGAN. 
• • • • 
" When musing on companions gone, 
We dm bly feel ourselves alone." 
·• Let us now t.tlk with deliberation, fairh· and _ofth. 
... . 
As. lawyers go to Heaven.'' 
• • • • 
JA1'1ES D. 1"t1A Y, Detroit, Mich. 
F.dltor for 1894. 
DaTllOtT, Mio", 
CLARK£ & "EARDON, Pl'l t NTl:llS . 
1894. 
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CLASS ANNUAL 
LAW CLASS OF '87 
UNIVERSITY oF MICHIGAN. 
• • • • 
" When mu~ing on comp.m1ons gone, 
We doubly feel our ·elves alone." 
" I.cl us now talk with deliberJtion, fa irly and ...,oftly . 
As lawyers go to HeJven." 
• • • • 
JAMES 0. MAY. Detroit, Mich . 
Editor for 1894. 
Ol!TflOIT, MICH1 
CLA"'KE d.. REARDON, PRINTl!flS , 
1894. 

GREETING. 
T II I•~ H I•~ :ire 1mtticic•nt letters in the ha.ncl~ of the eel it or to warrant the puhliration of the Annual at thil' tinll', t'O without waiting 
for a few clclincpH•nb who no doubt internh·d to ... encl a ll'tter, but 
uegledl'cl to cl o so, ttw Annual makes its :l}IJH'!ll':UJc•c for tht' fifth time, 
<":trrying to e:u:h 11 1e111Ler of t l1c clas"' the lll'arty g-ooil wi....hc:-, of the 
others. 
I have tried to t•liminate a' muc~h as prn-,iule, tlu~ J>l\r ... onal matter 
from lc•I tcrR r<•t·c•iHcl, only lea.Ying that portiou which could not well Le 
1lispc•nHC'd with. The work ha~ b(.'en ~onwwhat 011erous, hut ha~ been 
<·hccrfully clone. I have incun·<.>1l ~ome c•.xpcnM', hut fl'l'l ~at ii-fiecl that 
tlw 111embl' l"H of tlll' c.·labs will c·ontrihutc tla·i1· mih' promptl.v :rntl l'lit'er-
fully. Tia• .. \ nuual is not as compll·tc1 as I w j,Jic·d to make it, but is 
c·omph•tc• enough to make it interei.-ting- to thoM· who take any interest at 
all in clas1:1 nu\ttcrl'i. I puhli~h in full J\lanly'1-1 ll'ttl•r i11 explanation why 
t.lw Amrnnl did nut ap1><•ar last year. I han· conelutlcd to :-end a copy 
to c:wh nH•mber of the elass who1w ac111rcl'h I hnve, wheth<.>r I receiYc 
lette rH from them or not, being sntihth.•tl that thih wiJl kl•ep tl1t• intt>re"t 
alive in c·l:uu~ mntll' l'S, that the bond of fcllow:-;hip may, like goocl wine, 
itu:n•ast• in stn·u~th ai- 'H' grow ol1lcr, i~ the sincl·rc wish of 
.J .\S. I>. :\IA Y, 
f~/ttnr, 1894 . 
ITEMS. 
PROF. "\YELLS, as a gooll mnny of the dass know, was sml<l<•11ly HLrick<.•n do\\ n while in the trial of n. c:rnl'C in the 'rVa,y11e Circmit 
Court, about three ) ears ago. He died before medical aid could 
reach him. 
Our kind ol<l profeRSOl', c. I. vVnlkcl', has lo~t his miucl, ~md i8 at 
present confined in a priYate asylum at Cohlwater. Jfo; icliocincra<'y iR 
that he is preparing lectures for the law oln.ss. 
Prof. J.evi '1'. Griffin, who represents this district in Congres~, has 
hecome totally, aml, it is feared, permanently deaf. He may have to 
resign his Reat in Congrc!'ls and the prufesi;orsJ1ip in the htw department 
on account of the affliction. 
It was decided at om last reunion au<l claRs ua11qnrt to hold the next 
n.t Ann Arbor dnring commcnC'cmcnt time, 1800. It will be advisable to 
have a Class Annual puhlisltc<l during the i-pring of that year, that prep-
aration may be made for the reunion and banquet. 'l'he bnuqnet it-i in 
the haud:- of :1 very competent committcr, but as no editor has hee11 
chosen for the year 189(j, it would seem that a good way to pro\ idc fo1· 
this would lw to have those who are will ing to edit '90 Annnal, St'nd 
their names to E. n. Hla.ck, our clas8 presjclcnt, at F'lint, and let him 
~elect the editor. 
Our Banquet and Rt>union at the Tremont Ilowm, Chicago, was 
attcnclecl by Prof. ".Jerry" Knowlton, ancl ex-J udgo C'lrnmplin, J\Iichig:w 
Supreme Court. 'V<' had a fine time, a.bont twent,y-fi"e nH.'mbrrs of tlae 
class attending. 
'Ti8 pleasant news to ]earn that at h•ast t.wo mcml)crs of the dn~s, 
A. H ... J obnson and F. Moriarity, who wel'C mourned n.s <lead, am bt.ill in 
the la.ml of the living, with pl'ospects hrighL fo1· r-cm:t.ining here fo r 
many moons. 
It has jm;t hc>en annomtccd that. P1·of. J{nowlto11 had rrsignc~cl n.s 
Dean of t11c TJ::tW Fa.rutty, and that Benton Uanchctt, a pro111inent law-
Y(\I' of ~agi11aw, Micl1., would likely he bis SHt'C('l'iSOI', 
COMMUNICA~l IONS. 
Adams, Thos. Hitlt Luke C'iLy, Utnli . 
Then• ii- nothing for me to rc•1iort. or to f;:l.)' for publication i11 the 
Aunual, as I am i11 the Haffil' pine<• and in tlw same l1u!'>itwt's a-. report<:tl 
in l:t1't Ann11al. Ancl there is nothing 1u•\\. to i:lirnnicl<· 11111~=-~ hanl ti111C>:-. 
is i-omcthi 11g t ll'W among the cla~" of ·~;. 111 that li1w, I am on the 
verge of n•til'ing to my farm, like U11c·le \·(·1111er in Hawthorn's" Iro11sc• 
of 8cvcn <-tables," the poor houHl'. 
But I will ha\ c you sl•ncl Till' a Cl:bs .\111111al, an1l if I am n •tin·c1, 
you can collcc:t from the c~ount~ c·ommissioners . 
.. \.II th(• boys of '8'7 that I h:n e ml't for ~1111w tinw lta\'t' their l11 ·a1ls 
above low water mark with the tide• rising. 
Alexander, Cassius - Omnd Ledge. 'lich. 
Your com11111niration of l\fay 1st, n·cc·iv1•1l, aml 111 n~ply I fully 
apprec:iate that nil the mt•mberH of om· cl:tt<s a1·c gla.tl to learn what the 
others an• 1loi11g. 
In my <'asc I 1lo not know of anything that would ht> of intcn·Ht to 
tlu.• otlaerl'I as I l'ltill conti111w the pmctict· of law, and 1m·~tlllll.' I shall do 
1-10 for years to come'. 
\Ye have a plt•asant little cit~' hen' of l'Ollll' thrl'c thouA:incl inl1al>i-
ta.11ts, ;\lid J shall bl' ph•asetl to han• yon l'all :rn1l see nw at :lily time•, as 
for insta.11<'<', when i11 Lan~ing rnn !lown aml take in tll{' "~<·\ l'll l 1::>lan1lH1• 
whiC'h an• 11ot as la.rgC' a-. tho!e lrwated in your tine ri\' c'I', but \\' l' <'0t1Miclc·r 
thl1 t11 the ti11est i11 ccntrnl '[ich igan. 
~end the Annual to 111c with your charge•!'>, and I will n•mit 
A newi;pnper dipping a1111011nc·cs that Alt· ~an1lc•r l111s li1,.•c•n appoinlt•d postm11stcr 
of his pince', and tl11tl the nppoiul llll' lll h:lS c•m1.;t•11 trnh'l•r:,:cl n •j11ic'i11 g in the> towu . 
- [}l;nnou. 
Andrews, G. B . .. C'hk11go, lll. 
I lune n•t:c.•ntly left l\:l.tl i-<as nrnl a111 now i11 Chicago, nnM.•ttlt->rl, bnt 
int<•tHl to locate lwrc>. 1 was unawan• that an ,.\11n11al "as in contcmpla-
tio11 this year, hut.Joh tolcl nwa clay or two ago about it, :mil handecl me 
your posta.1 to hi111 of .I u11c t)th , inst., rc·1ptl'sti11g nw to write you. I clo 
not \\Tilt· thi2' for pul1fa·atinn1 li11l to ll't yon know whl•rc I am, :h I }ll'l'-
s u11w you will ch•sirt• to l1wnt1• all tlw l1nys a~ rn·:11·)y as possible. 
Ii 
Arbury, Geo. E.-Duluth, Miun. 
Your circular letter uf the 1st i11st., <·ailing for ma.krial for ClaHH 
Annual, recein•<l. l am ph·asetl to notl' that yciu \\ t•re ~el<.>dc<l as the 
editor for this ~ ctU'. I confith•ntly expect tlw .\nnual to be i:-.sucd. I am 
at a loss however to know what t.o H:l). Last Yl':tr I wrote an elabornt<' 
effu~ion for the C'laf's Annual at tlw c\pcnRc of c•onsidcrablc s\vea.t, ancl 
tlw l'Xcrchie of prodigious brain )HH\ er, h<.'sidl'S Kacrilicin~ one of 111r 
ha.nl l':lrncd " In Hotl W<' trnigt,, doll:tl'K. I 11:wc waitt•d twch c montJ11;, 
and k<·pt Ill) "trnst" i11tal'l, b11t ,\nn uaJ au<l dollar ha.ve lwt.h been c·on-
Apic·uons hy their ahsem·c. 
I am gl:\fl howe,·cr, that the interest is being kept up. I hopt> the 
('la~H .Annual "ill appear annually I'm· man~· y<•:irs to come. 
Th('l'C is little I can Hn.y to intc.•re1.;t the cla.-a. rl'hl• pa~t year has 
he<'ll fr:wght with painful cxperierH·cs.· In July last, my wife arnl I 
a.ttl'ndt.•d thl• 'Yodel'~ l•'air for two wet•ks, afkr which Wl' \\(•Ht to Lan-
sing-, l\lich., to 'isit my another. "'hilc then• my wift• 8uffcre<1 an attack 
of pPritonitiR, :uul on A11gm;t 9th, Hhe <lied. Hlw was bu riNl at L:tp<•cr, 
1\lic·h., our old home from "hich we had moYt•cl lt.•!\:s than three yeani 
hl'fon·, ancl I "as compt•llt•d to return to Dnlnth a11<1 to my little boy 
:u11l girl without t he motlwr they coulcl 80 ill afford to lmw. 'l'hus the 
happy, joyonH 8W<.'ethl'art of rny :-.t·hool days, the b1·idc and wife of 111 y 
e:trl,r 111anhoocl1 an<l the wii-c, g<.•nt.l<.1 , chrh~tian mother of 111y dear little 
l·hildn•n was rnthl<'ssly takt•n from mr. I earn<•stly hope no othl'r 111e111-
lwr of the class of '8i has ue('ll <'allt•d upon to hear a l"imilar trial, 
though, of <.·oursr, I n•:llil'-<' that 'tiH tlu• common lot of 1111111anit.y. 
In the ma.ttc.•r of h11si11l'sS, I ra1111ot Loa"t of that pbc11omennl f'U<·c·<.·s8 
rc:l.<'hing out far ucyoncl "'·" most i;anguine hopes and the.• l'xpeetatiom; 
of my admiring friends. But 11e\Crthclcl's I am not complaining. 
Duluth is bt•coming a greater C'ity c:nry day, clespitc the clcmot·1·atic 
timc•H (though I 111uRt Ray, parenthetically, that th <• t imt•H nrc• rottc11) 1 ancl 
I a111 content to eouti1111t• to ca~t. my lot witl1 h~r f11tnrc dcBtiny. 
Politically, W<' arc all Vl'l')' much republican; i,;o mnrh so, that wht>n the 
Ht. Louis Uounty H<'public·:tn Club was reorga11iv.etl for the <'omiug <·am-
paign, your h111111Jlc• scJ'\'an t wns clevat<.·d to the prcHidcncy. It will 11ohur-
prisl' you, howe\'cr, thnt I rcC'civecl this honor, wlwn I tl'll you tl1at I am tht• 
only mcmbt· t· ot' the great cla~s of '8i rcsi1ling in the city of Duluth. 
l trnst tlw Cl:tsH An11uaJ is "a go" "this y<.·:tr, nncl you will thercfon• 
put 111c• down for a. <·opy, for whid1 I :sha ll bl• ph•:uwd to n·mit whatc\'cr 
s11111 iH <'allc•cl for. 
i 
A very , E. S. Lu11sini;, l\rid1. 
Heplying to your lc·ltc·r r•'g:trding ('lasH ,\nnual, will Ha.\', ye .. , 1:w111L 
it along. Now about myself. T located iu 188i at Mason, Michigan, 
when• J cngagc·•l in 111y profri-sion which I han• followccl :-irn·<'. I waA 
unable to be in Uhic·ago, owing to lm-.irwss which c·allecl mP into Montana. 
at the time of tlw cl:t1's meeting. During the pa:-t winter I have licc·n 
hack to the Law ~d1ool at old A. A., and on the firl"t of .J 11ly I shall 
locate at Lamiing, ;\l ich., where Ii-hall he plt•aserl to i<ct• any of the hoy~. 
I nm unable, na yl'l, to Hta.t(• just when• my oflicc will l,c in Laui-;ing, llllt 
I hope w lwn the hoyH come down to try t'ases i11 the l'llJ>rCm<· c·ourt, tht>y 
will look me up. 
Barry, John O. C'ity Attorney, lrou\\ornl, )Jid1 . 
Hiuce you l:u~t hearcl from me I have c·h:rngt•<l my lo<'atio11, arnl am 
11ow engaged in till' pra<'licl' of la\\· in nurt.hcrn '.\lichi~an, and han· lwcn 
Rince the fall of 1802, nt Ironwood, Uogchic: County. The city eontains 
a.bout l ~.oou i11h:thita.11ts and 8upports twcnt.y-t" o lawyc•rl', at IC'a~t t wen-
ty-t.wo arc li\i1\g here. It is t'upportccl principally from mining of iron 
ore ancl lumbering. The Norris mine, the large:-.t in till' world, is locatefl 
hl•rc within the Jiruits of th<! city. I was thi~ Yl'l\l' appointed dty attor-
nc.•y hy the l'Ommon C'Oum·il, whi<'h pay ... me E;!loo.oo per year, ancl gince 
coming here hav<• n•ceivcd my fir~t yearly retainer from a c·orporation, 
ancl ~uccceding in adding to the first until I am comfortahly l'itua.tt'd arnl 
nrNi not worry ahoul lack of clients. 
I know of 110 other member of the cla1Ss of '8 i in thit-i section of the 
state, or much nearer than our friend Arhury, at Duluth. 
By all meani-; I desire a copy of the Annual, at; I have <'njoyerl 
untold plca8nre i11 reading of the boy ... - their stories of succl'!'S ancl fail-
ure- how m!my of them han• ncc·umul:ttrtl mast->i\'e fortunes sinl'C gradu-
ating, an<l not one ever having to confr~s judgment. This, Mr. Editor, 
iFI a. pleasure to me, arnl a~ I have no otht•r means of ll'arning of m:rny 
of the• boys only through the Ulai.;s A 1111nal, I hcr<.'wilh encloHl' you my 
<'lil•ck for one dolla r. 
------ -----
Beards le y , A rthur L .-New C:\stlc, Colomdo, 
Your t'ircular of date l\la,y 2a, jnHt received. I wouhl like very mnch 
to get a Class Annual, and more e8pct·ially as I haTc never, a:-- yet, been 
ablt• to gcL hold of on<·, although I have' n•pt•a t1.•clly, I might Hay :mnually , 
tric>cl to gt•t 011<'. I hM·t• lol't track of all my dm•"'nHtk~ with tlw C'Xcep-
tion of Cit•o. ( ' . .i\lanly1 1\:-.ch of Dcnn·1·. I cannot cvt•n tincl out what 
became of my old room-matt•, K \\' . \VhipplC', of Frienclr;hip, 1\. Y. 
I first pu t out m y shingle' a.t (;Jpuwood Springi:i, but. moved hen• 
<.•a1ly in 1881-l. Am pr:wtit-ing law; am town attorney; cloiug well. I 
a.m a. repnhlit·:u1, a hacht·lor, aud a frc•c tiilH•1· man for :ill t inll' to co111t•. 
If you hold a rt>nnion thi:-. .\'l'ar, I trur;t it wiJl be a musing ~ucCl'I'~, arnl 
clceply n•grct. that I w i 11 lH• unable t.o a ttl•rnl. 
T1·ut'ting that. I l'hall !war from you when thl' Annual j,.. puLfo,hccl. 
Brown, John < 'lc\!' l1111d, Onio. 
lh;u~ ( ' t.\ss~L\'l'l~ :-1 n·c-cin•1l your ldt.c•r some time ago, ancl as 
usual in ~ul'h ca~t·s, forgot all a.bout it until reminclccl hy your card whic·h 
I n•t'<.'ived a.bout one hour ago. I have hcen unfo1·tunatc in rcfrrc1wc to 
clas1-1 matters in t ltis, that I wrote to Haldeman, ahm RubAcribed, also to 
Stewart, ancl I believe l\l:rnly, last year, t•nclosecl ouc dollar hnt received 11 0 
a.cknowlcclgemcnt nor ('lass Annual. This time being n1•arer home I 
hope for bettt•r rcsult8, as I long to hear of thr boyt> of '87, as I han• 
m<•t lc•ss than 011c 1loze11 Hince that ever mcmoraLJc tlay when we pa.1 tcd 
in '' Dear 01<1 Ann • \rbor." 
Personally I am t•nga.gccl in the practicl' of the law and am at 
present one of the scn•n .Tu!-.tices of t h<.· l'ea<'l' in and for t.he County of 
Cuyahoga, to which ancient and ho 11 o ra.hlc oflice I hope to be re-cl ccte~l 
thiA coming fall. 
Thieme is here, also Brooks of our clas1.1, ancl I am happy to say that 
both arc worthy 1'l'prci;cntativcs of "'87," :uul Thieme has just :uhh•d to 
his happiness hy taking unto 11i1111;t•lf a wife, an estimable lad y of 
Cleveland. 
I have seen none of tlw f acuity ~ince I left Ann Arhor, and yon 
may believe that all t he ' A. A. boy~ in this <·ity wt•re pained to heal' of 
the aHiiction t,o Prof. Griffin, as we all think t.hat he wa.s "substantia lly 
correct." 
Plea!:;<• consider me a 1mbscrib<.·1-, arnl I will ca~h up whc11cv<.>r called 
on, and remember me to the boys in D etroit, aucl should any of the class 
ever s top in Cleveland, they or you a.re sure of :t hearty welcome from 
Yours as t'Vl'l', 
• 
!I 
Black, E. D. l1'li111, .\lid1. 
Yours of tlrn 1st n.·<·cin·d, a111l gla1l to know that you an• al.out to 
arra11g1· for a11otlu·1· Ula:,s .A1111ual, awl will ay that as 1011~ as oue of 
the bo~·f; will eontrilmh' to Oltl' Cta .. 8 Annual, r will be with him. On<: 
of tl1<:! C\'L'nts liappl·ning sinc•e our Chicago Heuuion was the birth of a 
scconcl Hon to tll<' 11111lersignccl. 
Brnw11 aJ11l my~df a1·1· at t}w l'.'ame pl:tc«', Brow11 a Br~ch el or of Law 
and your lmmhh· s1·na11t, ~implr a c·ommo11 every day attorn .. y tryi11g to 
}H'O\'idl' daily hrP:tcl for his family, while Brown il'i :-.ipping 8weets from 
all tht• ttow<.·r~. 
H1'jo11, who was with us the firl-it y(•ar at . Anu ... \rhor, waA a calh·r at 
the oftfrp thl' other <lay, n11<l say1-1 tliat 111• is ru1111i11g a ltauk in Il11ro11 
County, l\Iich .. and doing nfrcly. 
Yon may chargt· nu.: with 011c of the Anunal-., nncl will remit wl1c11-
cvcr eallt.•cl upon. 
Bleecker, Geo. M.-)liu ucapolis, ~lino . 
Your l'arcl hn~ UN•n lying- on my tlesk for i-;omt• tlnys m11tt·ly n•prov-
i11g mr. for my m•glN:t in not :rnswt•ring it ... ooncr; 1111t yn11 know how 
easy it is to put off a job of thi:- kiu<l !luring tlwst• hot .J unc tlay~, wheu 
ont• can twa.rcc·ly <·omman<l suffidt•nt l'Ucrgy to keep np witli one':-; bu1:ii-
rw:-s. 11 <>WC\' l't', I ha vc a I ways hccn a wa r111 -.upvortl'r of the ''. \1111 ual'' 
i1lca, and lian• ncvc•r faill•d to 1wncl a co111m11nication to it when asked, 
though l have ncn·r sre11, I think, but 011e or two Annuals ""i11ce 188i. 
l~ast yc•ar I :--ent ;\ <·om111nnic·atio11 to l\lanly, hut 111 .. 'vcr :--aw the Annual. 
. . 
I haven't. n111d1 to :-ay of myself that would he of spct·ial interc~t to 
tlil· boy:-:, and nH I take it, Jong cn1111n1micatious arc not the ohjc•ct of t1H'1'C 
Ammali;, hut r~tl1cr to hcnr from af; runny of the boys as pos~ihlc-, hrietty, 
n~ to wh<•rc ~hey arc, if thc•y an• stil1 in prac.•tict', :111cl how they arc pros-
pering iu :\ gc1wral way. I am i11 practice lll're, ancl h~wc no complaint 
what<'V<•r to makt•. Ha\ l' rrrently fnrmetl a partncrRhip with an .\ml 
Arbor 111a11 of dai:iN of l !:)80, nndl•r firm name of 'Vitchil' & Blt?cekcr. 
I have tak<•n more or tc ... s inh•rcst in politics ... incc my rc:;icll?ucc 
lwn•, H<>lll<'What to the i11j11ry 1 po~sih ly, of my pral'ti(·e. I wa:- clerk of 
probate <'Ollrt of thi~ county for two )'l'ars, and a mcmlll'r of tlw 1 :-:;fl:l lcgis-
latun•, an<l c·an ha\'<~ a n·11omination thi:-: fall to that oflfrc if I l':\rc for 
it. I would han• hccu a l':t1Hlillat1- for probate 1'ndu·<' of thiH l'ity a11tl 
• 0 • 
<'Ouuty this fall, only that I appn•hcnd it will he ~omcwhat tro11hlo11s 
10 
tr:\\'C'ling for" l>l'ml:\" i11 180 t, :md have t•ondudl•tl to wait fur mm'<' pro-
pitiou1' \\ irnls hefon• I l't't Rail. 'ly prn.ctiet~ haR hl'l'O largely in probat<.' 
a1ul real l•state law, with enon.~h mist'l•llaneous ancl conun<•rcial 1Jl'adice 
tn kt•<•p in the prot'cssio11 nlo11g tho::-c• lines, ancl also an oc·ca!-!sionnl whirl 
i11 the C"riminal eourt. Jn 11\)' clo11H',..tic relations, I ha\ t• impro\ eel R0111c· 
what 011 Sc·lionlcr, as I h:ffc a \'c•ry line hoy, 1101'11 two y<•arA ago 011 my 
thirtil'th hirtl111a.''· \Ye of '87 who arc up here, 1lon't. H·1·y often iwc 
otlwr tt1l'111lwrs or the cla"!-., as W<' are :t lit.ti<.· off th<' m:iin line of eal't. 
and wcRt travel. Cook, 1-iht•t•h:rn, Hit·kcUs arnl myi;c•lf arc t.hc only '87 
rc•1)1'<'st•ntntiv1•s in tlw twi11 l'itit•s, 11111 .Minnesota e11tin• harhors about l<'H 
or t\\ t'ln~ of us, and all, so l':tr at\ I know, in practil'c a11c1 pro~peronl'l. 
. I shall w:rnt :rn Annual, and yon l':ln C':lll on 111t• at :tll,Y tillle for tlw 
pric·c· as Roon as you arc surc· tlwn· is going to lw an Aunual. I wrntc 
.Joh last !'lnmnwr that I wonl1l attc•ncl the l1anqm•t i11 Chit•ago, .Tuly li.t, 
l111t fat<· 1h•crc{·tl otherwisP, aml my C'anl t.o hi111 was hartlly mailrd hcfon· 
r was l"ll'i!'kcn 110\\ n in my otlit'(' .J Ill\(' J 7th, with a11 :ttt.ack of typhoi1l 
l't'' N, and 1litl 11ot lea' c my lll'cl 1111til Au.g. I f-t, but a111 enjoying good 
health thiH IW:lHOll. 
\\'it.h lw:u·ti<•st r<1gar1h; to all t.hc \Jo~·~ of '~i. I n •rnain as ever, yours 
trnly. 
Brown, Wm. E.-Prosl'C·uti11 g Attorney, Lapeer County. Lupccr, )Iich. 
D1~A1t Ut..\~s~L\TE :-I dd:t,\'rtl answering your lettc•r a f t•w days a11tl 
then was nncxpct'IP1lly c:tlll'<l :Hrn) for some time t\O tlrnt I have not. heen 
able to gc•t my aui-wer t.o ~ 011 as promptly as I witih I had. I take 
l'spec·ial plt•asur~ in makb1g a. l"lllall contribution to t.he Annual for the 
Jllll'}Hll'C of kl·cpiag alin• old mc1110rie~. 'Vhil{' i11 Hran<l Hapid::: a few 
<lays ago, I ll\t>t Frctl :--itn·c11s and \V. F. 1\fcl\night, cac·h looking aR nat-
nral a-. l'\ t•r. Both ha\ c splt•11dicl lmRines~ a:-.sociatio11s a11<1 I preMi°mc 
tht•y an• maki11g lots of mom•y. A few days lwforc I lt•ft l met om 
frit•111l Parlwr, of l\foritil' C'ity, and he tolcl me he h:td 11ot received a cir-
<:nlar from you (l\frKnighl tol1l ni<· the same thi11g-). I would not he 
snrprist•<l to 'il'l' Park<.·1· r<'<let•m t.lw old seventh clistrict, and reprciwnt 
lwr ill tht' next Congress. 1 r(' wo11l1l 811Tt!1y gatllC'I' a host of friendi.; 
should h<• lie the lucky nomin<'c thiH fall. 
.As ro1· myself I am st i II at Lapeer, doing public• 8Cl'Vicc as you St'l' 
by my IPttl'I' hea1l. I do uot know that there arr any ch:wge"' in nw or 
mine th:it ''ill inten•st thl' boy:, any more than the fac.:t that I am alin', 
I 1 
after attl•111lingtbc• ~cccmd ha11q1wt of the c·)a:-;. iu Cl1iea_!.!·o. I woul<1 likf' to 
urge upon J'Oll to c·on d11<·l' all the 111cmbcr!\ uf tlu• «lass of 'S'i 1111• 11l<•as11re 
they will tleri\'c frorn t lH'l'll' occa"'io11al gatltcri11gi.. J>11ri11gtlietwoyl'~ll·,... 
that I have• hcc11 prosc<'llti11g attorrwy, I havn hail l,ut few clillil'tdt ca ... c ... , but 
some of them have.· aC'eonlctl nw 1·011si1lc·ralil" 1il1·a ... 11n• i11 :-1·1·11ri11g a hanl 
earned virtory to sc•c a worth y 1wntc11cc 1u·ouo1111tl•cl. 
Brooks, E. E .-Cleveltrncl Ohio. 
Your canl rt•c·ein~1l tiunH' tinw si11C·c•. I ha\'<.' 11otlti11g to write wliic;h 
would be of intert•i>t to tlw c·lash. Am pral'li<'ing law hl'rC i11 ( levl'la11d, 
and hert>with subi-;crilw for the Annual. 
Burd, Geo. B.- BufTnlo, N. Y . 
I am still :ts clccply i11krc ... tc1l in our l'Ja ...... as tlic day we met on the 
Cam111a..., and agn•erl to i~i-.ue a C'lass .. \111111al. Sorry we ar(' so l1usy; \\'t• 
do not g iv<' it propel' attention n.1Hl pro111i11c11cc. 
Ila.n• been fa irly suc<·cs,fnl in my J.n,inl· .... s t"inc1• Ja ... t Annual. A ... I 
stat.Pel then, ha' c clo1w bl'tt<·r than I dL''crVl'tl. 1 ha vc fa1l1•11 i11 no r11t, 
lmt pu1·1-11(' tho general pra<'liec or the law. <;ut l111t lit.11<• li11u· for leg-a.I 
n•acling, t-::we in con11t•ctio11 with my rcg11lar Wnl'k. 1\uuw lt·ss law 
it :-cl'lllK to nH', than wht•11 I l~ft Ann Arlior. I 1lo 1•0111pamtin·ly little 
in the way of litigation, and what. littlt> I clo ii!\ nPitl11·r Ycry n•1111n11!rati\ t• 
or important. I :1111 pleast•cl with my l'UJT111111ding" a111l 111·o"l'l'<'tl'I. 
S:tw :--lh•\ <'Ill', of Granll Rapi1ls, recently; arnl l1die' <· Ill' j, 1l11iug 
well. I lca.nl hut littlt• of our c·Jn.;s. Reech <·1l SOllll' husi11c ... s from a f<•w. 
'l'rust "Lty will nwct with h<':trty n•spomws in his thanklebs task, and gi,·c 
us a good .. \nnual. 
I ~hould a<l<l 
politi<'al renown. 
wisl'ly dfre<"tl•d on 
that ~omc of our 1111mher, it t\t'<.'lll'", ar1• gaining 
IT O)ll' the cff ort s of 0111· \\\•b\l'l'll mern hl'rb " ill lie 
tl1c side of i-01111d gm crnnwut, "'01rnd moue,·, :uul 
~ . 
Hound sc1he. Tlwre is especial lll'l'tl of it at prest•ut. " Tho know8 what 
hecame of Nonlykc? Also of Loar'! .. \lwa.y"' plc:tsl·d to 1-il'C on1· frit•111l" 
at Buffalo. \Vhcn you l'omc ask :my 01w for 1 ;urJ, :11111 lie will always 
point our way. 
Butler, W. H. -Auu Arbor, ~lich. 
" . c l'hall uc ~lall to IHH·e you send UI\ a copy of the Class Aunu:il : 
we arc glad to h•am t hat it. is still lit•in~ }'Uhli ... hc1l : Wl' l'XJ>Pct to he in 
Dl!troit within t ll<' lll'Xt l wo or thl'l'C day~ and will 111:tke yon a pen;onal 
visit. 
I :! 
Caldwell, Clinton L. -Pnnmns, Knusus. 
Replying to your circular 11'1 t1•r of tht' ~d i111-1t., I lwg ll':lV<? to ~a~· 
that you may pnt rue 1low11 f'ur :i s11li~wriptio11 to the Cla~s "\111111al. 
l mny !'Hggc~t for your i11fol'llantion that my ... hinglt• is still out, :uul 
that I :uu still trotting in siugll1 harness. Am t1oing- fair lmsi11c~s and 
making a littll1 mom•y in tlll'Sl' hard tinws. l was in Dt•I roit la.st fall, 
lictwl·cn trains merely, aucl 011 a Hnmlay as well, l'O had 110 opportunity 
to call 011 yon. 
I sec Kt'l'llc a1Hl C:unpbt•ll CV<'l')' now n.nd 1 hem. 'l'h<•y scc>m to llC' 
pro:.-p1•ronH, a111l Kl'ene is making a vigoro11 :-1 t•arn !lHH for the· t·o1111ty attor-
ncyship at Fort 8eott. Other tha11 these two :uul \\Tt·hl1 D:nis, who 
made a Slll't'cRsfnl ra<'c for the mayoraliy of Kam1a ... City, atul Freil .Joli, 
I have not seen any of the boyH for M'\'Cral yearH. 
Carter, Chas. L.-llonolulu, ll. l. 
The last t•ightccn months ha\' l' lwl'n crnw<l<•d with iutt>rr.~t and 
excitc11u•11t, :uul as they ha.\'(' prnba.hly l'On1pri1w1l the most, eve11tful 
pcrioll of my ex i~teuce, I may 111' pardoned for d we Iii ng a. 1 itt le• 011 t l1t• 
story and my ow11 l'Xperil'lll'l':-. 
Duri11g 18!'12 the nat i vc ll•gil'ilat n1·t· ha cl 1 fo,gl'acl•<l tlw 1·01111t1·y by its l'Ol'-
rn ption anti aliu~e of powc1-, :11111 I he t\:ig-ra11t coll11Hio11 between till' 
<~1tt>< 1 11, the lc.i.dslature a111l tht• c·ot<·rit• who ma.de np tht• opium, Jotkry 
ancl whiskt•y ring, hacl stitTcd public wrath to a hig-h pitch. Aftt•r thr. · 
attcmptc<l promulgation of a lit'\\' co11stit11tio11 in .Ja11uary, I S O:~, i111lig-
natio11 hnrHt forth into a con11tcr rt•volution which waH irn•sistahle. 
For four ~Xt'iting clays aml nights I de\'otcd myiwlf to }ll'<>J>ariu~ for 
the mdahlisbment of the ProviHional GoYl'l'llllH'llt. 011 TnP:.-<la~', .J :urn:ny 
I ith, we were sufficiently pn·pan•1l, an<l without . pausing tn t•o1111t <'Ost or 
consc11m·1w<', seized the H:0Hr11111<•11t 1Juildi11g an1l 1·allic<l ottr arml·<l 
patriotH to 8( 1t·nrc what had bet•n ac<.~0111plished. I loi-;t, tlu.• <'xcite11w11t of 
till' 1lays that followed, l1y goi11g off t.o \Va~hingt.011 to Sl't~\ll'(l im11u•1liatl' 
:mm•xatiou to your country. 
Si11<'l' then the greater part of 111y time :rnrl thought ha\'1• ht•<.•11 g i\'l'll 
to 111y <'Ollllt ry. I have lcarne1l s11111cthi11g of wha.t it is to lie a. l'olclil'r 
as a pri,·a.tc in the \ 'oh111h'1·r ranks, through thl' routine of clrill and 
g-ua.rd duty, :11111 have slept with ritl1• and c·artridgl' lit•lt in 111y rnn111 
rc;1tly for insta11t :.-Pt'\'1ce. 
:-.in<'t' hhc l>cgau to h:n c a 
SC!ttlc•d. 
I :l 
Bnt J lnwaii has Ji:ul tlll' h<.:~t go,·crnm<mt 
history, awl her troulilctl affair.- an• m•arly 
'l'lw (hrkcst clay Wt! h:we known was N O\'cm1 lwr :101 h last, Thank"-
g-i ring- lhy. A ~i11gl<• liluntlcr. tlw11, \\'ith c•,·erything iu the balance, 
wo11 lcl ha,,,. hecn t lw I'll in of the Provi:-;ioual (-;O\' t 11"1111Hmt. Tlw 11e w~ of 
Mr. Cl<•\'l•la11d'M re!'!lorat ion pl'ogra111111t~ had just n·:ll'hed here and wt· ha,] 
to dcc·i<lc whcth<•r to s11l1111it, re..-ist 01· turn th<! ti1J,., by a ,·iolc>11t attack 
upon tlw Queen :t11d hl'r :ulherc11ts. The· mitl11l<' <·onrse was daoscn and 
for three weeks \\'<! w:titecl almost lm.•:tthlcl'.'sly for the.• Ian.ting of the 
A11H'ric;an forces, r<'a1ly for the i;ignal to arm:-; a111l th<· rall)• at tlw Go,·-
cr11ml•nt Building, tlwl't! to fini,Jt out till' struggle to thl• entl. 
To-day our sailing is comparatively clear, thongh we "omctimeR 
impatic11tly wonuor how long we arc to Le compclk<l to wait for the 
fruition of our hope" by a birth i11to the l>rnad1•r frN•1lom of Amcri1·a11-
is111, hy the union of olll' 1·ountry with yonr own. 
l'onl'ititution making iH c•ompamt.in·ly ca$y with the moch•l furnb.heil 
hy yours as a stanclar1l, ancl T have hc·cn honorerl hy au election as a dt•l-
egat e to th<· co11ve11t.ion to frame a constitut inu f01· the Hepnhlic of 
Hawaii. 
Ono of the memorahlc in1·i11t•11b of my yjsit i11 'Ya:'hiugton b!"t 
winter, was the Alumni Dimwr of tlw U. of 1\1., where I hacl tlw pl1•asure 
of "}H':lkinrr and bl'th•r vc•t of h<•ari111,. the J>lcdrrc• h,· those trathered 
:""' J , ~ ~ • 1""' 
then', that the~· wo11lcl w1•lconll' me as n fellow cit izc·n at' they had as a 
frllnw sl 1Hlc11t. 
I haYe not entirely 11eglcC'tC'cl h11sinc"" during tlH· year, :rn1l am still 
al't j,·cly cng:age1l in practic·e with my cousin, Alfn•1l \Y. Carter, Yale· '!l!l, 
as a part ncr. 
Two little dtiltlrl'n, a bo~· and :\ girl, S\n•ll my hottl'ehul1l, :uul in 
spite• of tlw l1'011hlo11 ... times, lift· i11 Hawaii t·o11ti111ws tn he a plcasnn' and 
a 1ll'light. 
Thi:-; is more than 111y sh:m.• of tht' spa1'l' in tht• ..An11ual, hut the 
oppo1·t11nit.y to giVl' -.onw of yo11 :\ special :wcl'tai11tancl' with the 
llawaiia11 cpwstion, was mon• than I ha.\1.' b<.'l'll able to rcaist. 
< 'llrlt•r .l!<'m•nmsl.r 1·011trihulcd th·c• dnllnrs lo the A11111111l; spedal thnuks ure 
olTcn·tl. - 1 l~n . 
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Chadwick, Wm. C.-Ili11~1lnlc. Midi. 
I am in rN·cipt of your <':ml "hid1 yon ~ultlrcsi-wd to me a.t l~'remont, 
In<lia11a, inl'tcad of Ililhulalc, wlH'rc I ha,·<· n•sith.•cl for th<• paRt Nix ~·<'arN, 
a1Hl wlwre I shall prohahly remain for MlllH' time to conu.\ as I am quite 
Wl'll t·stnlilishcd in tlw practic•t>. 
'l'lwrc• is lit t IP I can say which will ht• of inten•st to tht• members of 
tht• l'l:tsi-; of '87, as tht•l't• h:u:i been 110 parti<·nlar <·h:rngc in my surround-
ings l!'irH·l· m.r last lt•itt'l', which, no 1lonllt 1 mo"t of t ht•m ha n· Sl'l'H, ~till I 
1u•n•r n·c·t•i\ <•<l thl' Annual for u.rn:i, anil hav<· lm:it track of th<' boys 
t•xecpt as ! happeu to mN·t th<•m wh<.>11 away frou1 home on legal 
hnsinet-1s. 
\\'hilt• aL J,:rnsing, a r<hort tiuw ago, I m<'t :-.t•n•ral of the boys who, 
like.· myticlf, "l'l'C trying to convi11t•c the :-.upremc.• court. that they knew 
a. s11tticil'11t anw1111t of law to lH• able to (•nligbt<.-n it on tlw 11ncstio11s 
arising in <'ach particular c:tHt', :uul I note with much satisfaction that., as 
, 
a rule>, th<' nwmbers of that nwmorahlt• claRs gcncrall~· h:tvc their <'lll:lCH 
in h:uul, ancl 111ak<' a good argument and fine appcanmcl' wllC'n before 
that court, a.11<1 i11 looking O\'er our .Mich. Ht•p'ts, J t hiuk Olll' can SN' that 
on t.h<· wholt', tlll'y ha\<' met with goo1l suc·<·ctls. 
It. wa ... not 111~· goncl fortnnl' to IH' abl{· to atteucl the rc•union la:-.t 
yl'ar, lrnt whrn there iH another I promist• you that I will lie present if it 
11\ 111 111,\' p<rn' l' r. 
l111·l0Nc•cl lwrcwith you will plc:ttil' fi11cl <'h<·ck for ~1.1111, the amount 
you 11a11w as tlw eo ... t of tlH' .\n1111al, :mcl should this not hl\ :--ntti<'i<•nt, call 
on me• for more, Pithc•r aH c·ost of a c·op,\' of the :-;amc, or an asNc•Rsmcnt to 
make• up any deficit, ancl J will remit without •lelay. I am :111xious to Hee 
the Annual, l'O please :-.<•11il it. to me as l\oon as published, and greatly 
oblige•. 
Campbell, D. F.-Fort tkott. Kans:\~. 
Your l<'ltc•r of 1\Iay lat to hand, stating that it hacl fallt•n to your 
lot to ~ct out ('lass An1111al. 1 was u11a.hh• la't year to a.tkncl tlw n·union 
held at the Trl'lllOnt. Jlom;c in Chi<'ago, which I wo11l1l like to havt• clone• 
if it had be<'ll prno1sihlt'. 
1 am al wayH glad to hear about any of ~lw boyi.;, what tlwy are 
doing ancl whct'l' they nr<', :mil hope that yon .will n·c·t•in· a reply from 
llH>Rt of tilwm. 
I fJ 
I arn Rtill hc•n• in l4'urt Sc·ot t w}tl•r1• I tiri-t 111(•:1tt>1l ·, :nu nrJt cr1•t tiucr 
- ;'.'"'II l:' 
rit·h, h11t W:\!-1 kc·eping tll<' wolf from tlte door 1111 to .:\larch !Wth, l S!H, 
when I h:ul tlw 111i~forL11ru• lo lo"'P lit\' lim11c• aud all of its c·ot1lt>11t-., harl•h · 
. . 
cHcaping with my wife :111cl lJOy. I .... liall rehuilrl and lw i11 111y new home 
in ahout thirty or i.;i.xty clay~, aud 1lic lat"11-.... tri11!.{ will be out for a11y of 
the boy,..; of '87 that co 1111• thiH way. 
Classen, A. H.- Ecl111oml, Oklnlumm. 
It, gives llH' profou11cl pleas11n· to acliln•:-<.; the boy .. thro11~h the <1Ja._,... 
Ann11a.l , for of all organization~. t ill' law da:-.. of 'o i ha. 111y love aml 
rc.>spl'c't, a.ncl tlH· ('lass pidurc ha11g .... ali11v1· my 4}e,...k. I t take~ tl11 · fir"'t 
place i11 my ollicl', and t la c boy~ the firtit. 1ilac·l! in 111y hc•art, and my latc-lt-
,...tring a lwaytl is out if :my of the· hoy-.. happen thit-. way; my tinw i"' tlwir 
time while they c·au st :iy. 
Now a frw wonl t-1aR1<> mys(•lf, and I rn:iy n:--c.• thl· per~onal prououn 
I quite often, hut to talk of i:;clf, it will lwl'ome ncccs!'ary to he 11nclc•r-
stood. 
I am actiH•, h:tve legal work "'uflicient to k<'CJ' llH: from getting lonc•-
Hom c. I am lot·ated at the aho\'e plar.c 011 the lint· of Oklahoma :rn<l 
Logan Uountil'H, which giv('s me practic·r i11 both c·nuntic~, in Oklahoma 
City-th«> comnicrcial dty of Okl:ihoma Tcrritory- arnl in <iuthrie. the· 
<.'apitaJ of the tl'ITitory. 
I atll plc.•asl•fl that I ha,·e ca~t my lot with Oklahoma, :rn1l h:\\'l' had 
the privilege to h elp organize tlw various intcresb in this uc.•w :mcl grarnl-
c.·t't of tcnitori1•H1 aml it is a great satisfaction to feel that I 1·:rn livP s11r-
roun<ll'd by <•ouditions a11c1 em·iromucnts th:tt I ha,·c.· hl·lp<.·d to c.•reatl•. 
I ai;~iste<l in organizi11g till' H1·puhlican party in thi~ territory, :mcl 
had tlw plea.sun• of being elected a meml ><.'t' of the firRt territorial central 
<"Ommith•e, ancl ha\'e takl'll an intL>n•st "itb the hoy-.. in tlic.• work. For 
l'C\c.>ral )'l':ll's w:u1 cdito1· :rnd publisher of The Sun. a Rl')llthli<'an 11cw:--
paper founrlccl hy Milton 1\f. H ey nolcb, 011c of tlw Yekran «orn •spontlent" 
ancl iwwspapcr men of the west, whom most of till' westc.>1·11 l1oyi-; k11cw 
of; all'o actccl as postmaster at this pl act• for sc.•veral ye:il':o:, and whl·n I 
turned over tht.• office to m~· Dl•mocratil' l'!Ul'cessor, it was a J>l'l'l'i11c.·ntial 
offi ce. 
In (•dn<'ational matters I han• tak<'n :m interC'st; a111l at thi" time 
am a trustee of th<.' 1\h•thodist University, an in~tituti on c.:hartl•retl muler 
the laws of the t<.•rritory. • 
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The ' l\·rritorinl Nom1al ~l·lwol is lcwate<l :tt. Rc1111011d. I wa" so l'or-
t 1111atc that I coul1l :mil did <lonnlt• tlw forty al·n·s 011 whid1 till' :-chonl i:-. 
loeatecl. I t iK :t bl•:t11tif11l buihli11g, cost.iug aho11t forty tho11s:rnd tlollari,; 
an<l, liy the w:t,\, it coKt man~ thonR:rnd :rn:xiou1' mo1111•nts to get f:n ora-
bll' legi..,lation for lol·ation, apprnpriatio11, c•t1·. 'l'hc IC'rritury also has a. 
Univcrsit.y antl .\gril·ultural College. Tlw h11ilclings would hl' :1, crc<lit. to 
many of the ea~tern statl>s . 
.. \lso it fell to my lot tn lH'lp organi;,,t• t•lum·IH•i-., 1-whools, fair a11c1 
1·cnwtcry asi-<oeiations, l1anks a111l various other corporntion1-1; lrnt t hii; 
lmsy lifr ha:-. bel·n :l plt•:l'.nre to nw, hcc•nusc we here in the \\est t•c;tal11ish 
prccl'<lcnc.c in the place of following it. 
'Pwo mt•mhcrti of our <'laNN I "cc 1t11ill' 
Ba, arcl llcincr, who both liH· at 011t.hric. 
. . 
t•h•(•ted c·it.y attorney of Huthril• .. 
oftt>n, .Jay Pil·lrnrd an cl 
' l'lw latter ha~ just ltCL'll 
\Yith the heat of wishcH for tl1c wclfa1·l· of <Hll' dass, I rl'111a111, 
Yours truly. 
Cook, O. J.-St. Paul, )lino 
It gives me great plc•asurC' to anHwer your l'<'<[ltC'Rt, nncl T t•tmgrat11latt• 
"
187 laws" for h:wing macle go judicious a sclt•t·tion to edit our A111111a.l. 
I t seemed :u~ though the noble" ork was sinking to ohliYiou through 
l:H'k of intercRt, nn<l that. ardent effortM of patriotic· l·llitorH "c1·c· ":tHtecl 
011 a batTl'll field. I rcgn·t that Manly was unable lo issue• his" ork, hut this 
year offers opportunity for greater !'llC'l'l'l'S a111l rcdotthlP<l inkr<.'"t affrr a 
v:wation. 
f am Joca.tctl at the H:\lllC pJact• :ts Of yore• :tnd ill the S!Ull<' lmsi11C'l'S7 
seeking the sanH• c•nd. !'; o e11tn.ngl<'mcnts or agl'N'tnl'llts to 1'cC'onw Wl'cl· 
l ohi.crYe by the papcri. tl1at '-Olnl' of ou1· fellowH have t•xpcricnct•tl 
thrilliug tinws since l:ist hc:ml from, ancl l'ho11lcl he nlilc to l'Utl•rt.ain us 
with a goo'1 report. I ha' t• met sonw of onr hoy,;:; i11 jo11n1t·y~, 011<· who 
was lost "inc·<• 'Hi . Aftl'r the roundup, <\end me list of ":thi'l'lll att<l 
1ma.ccounted for,'' and I mn.y lJl' able to lol·ate some 011c. 
I had cxpcl·tc•<l to he in D etroit thii-i month, and rnny 11ot Ul' <lisap-
pointe<l, but bn!iint•fls now pro111is<'s to }'re' cnt. I ~houlil like to }rn,, e a 
reunion in St. Paul so11w Rnmrncr, ancl know the hoys "01tld l'lljoy it 
IH·<·a11sc tl1t·re i" no plcal'antcr plat'e, ns it affonls nil mantwr of :111111M'-
Jlll'lll~ inimi<·al to warm wcatlH'r enjoyment:-. \V c art• Runou1uh•d by 
lakes and <fUiet nook':, aml pn•tty scenery. Classen (Okhi.liom:i) came, 
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here, saw, anrl was delighted, RO will yon all. The few of us here would 
take delight in breaking our necks to make things plea.-ant. There are 
always conventions and cxcuroion 1·ate~ <luring the isum111er. 
'J'rnsting that the l;oncl of fcllowl'>l1ip, hearty ~ympathy aTll'l true 
brnthc1·hood will never fadt· from the lwarH of "'Si laws," I heg to 
n • JlU\111. 
8(•1111 me the Annual. 
Cole, Sidney S.- ('roswc.>11, Mith. 
YourN n-ceivcd, antl g lad to hear from you. I will c:i11 npon you 
when I am i11 t11c C'it_v, anrl we will talk claRR l1istory over. 
I>i<l not. know where yon wcre located, or would bave called upon 
you hl'for<'. I am iu the c·ity every month. 
('olc cnlkcl nt my ollice nftcr receiving the ubove, hut I was absent nnd baYe not 
lwunl from him sincc.-[Eu. 
Douglass, Hamilton- Atlanta. Georgia. 
R<•plyin~ to yours of 1\fay lilt, atlking for a letter to be published in 
the ('la!'i:; Annual, I beg to say, the older I get the more difficulty I find 
in llw way of compl_ying with your wisheg. One has a hesitation a.bout 
writing of himself. I may Ray thi~ mnch, that my oflicc is in the Equit-
ahlc Building, my residence is 45(; Jach.on ~t. De~pite the hard times 
of the past ) t•ar .. or so, the lawyers of this section seem to have had 
enough to tlo to ket>p t.lwm bnsy. I have fonn<l it so, and have all tbe 
work I can attend to. My family kct•p well, :rntl we nre all greatly 
11<1lhrhted with Atlanta as a permanent abiding place, for such we hope 
it will lH' for us. 
I will be happy to pny the price for the Annual when it is published. 
\Vith kind regards to all the memhc'rs of the c·lass, I am very truly 
)'Olli'~. 
Fairchild, J. A. -- Sno Jost!, Cnl. 
I cannot think of anything interesting that bas occurred in my 
carrcr during the past year. Prof~ssionally or otherwise, nothing startling 
has taken pl:lCl'. I am enduring the first thoroughly D <'mocrn.tic a.dmin-
istratio11 in my lift.time, and I have enough. A i- it lrnl'l be<'ll more than 
)~ 
thirty ~·can;; sinct• the )a!'t genuine Democratic a<lmiuistration, I hclicvc 
there can be only one mon.• a.waiting m<', a1Hl tlw pol'sihility of mt'etin.~ 
it i" the only gloomy point in tlw futun•. 
Mr. B. lh•rri11gton, a U. of ~I. Law is th~ Rt·1mhlican nomirwt• for 
district n.ttorncy, and will he el('('tNl. 
The U. of l\l. Laws arc be<'Ollling nunwrous ht•n•, and th(.•y gc•t ~ome 
of tlw political pie l'Ycry time it is dealt out. 
I presume you will get lettl"r~ from I. 8. 'rhompson, of thiR c it~·, and 
\V. \V. l\lcX air, of San Francisco, but if you do not, If11JOw all men by 
these presrmf8, that they as both doing well, making hay in all kinds of 
wcathl•r. Ncitlwr mal'l'ic~l, but will he if proper answl'r ifl n•<·cived. 
P. H. - Plc•ase sencl me an Annual. 
Fall, Lucius M.- Ilutchinsoo, Kan~ns. 
It 1lon't twem possihlt• that Rl'vcn y(.•a.r"' have rolled into th1• silent 
p:l~t ~incc Ja:;t wt• met, but the dia.I ~ays so. My sh"ugle iR s till swinging 
in the breeze. Practice h lS hel•n fairly good all the while; can't st•r-
iously complain except that m oney mattcrd a.r<' clns · and polities 
un<'l'rta\11. I a.m the Hcpuhlican 11nmin<•<• for l'011nty attorney th is fall, 
and e.xp<'ct to hl•lp wipe out the" Pops.', 
Ferry, L. S.- Topckn, Knnsns. 
It is a source of great l':llisfaction to me to know that the publica-
tion of the ClaN~ Annual, of the law cl:\'l"I of 188i, of the e11iverNitv of 
".\lid1i t· a11, has bt•t•n is:-;m•.I so r<.'g11larly. I know of no cbss in the t; ni -
versiry th:tt has h:ul the cntcrpri'll' to do anything of thiA kincl for t'O 
mnny yt•a,rs aft11r gr::ul 11at ion. 
l\ly career has be<'n so:11ewhat uneventful f'inrc l<':wing the l"11iver-
~ity, as I have confinl·d myl"clf exclui-;ively to my law pr.1cticr, and have 
paiu v<•ry little attention to politicl"-and, therefore, there is very lit Jc of 
intcn•"t or at all i-;cnsational to l"<'po rt. I h~lH' ht'Pll pra.cti<·iug }:\ w nt 
Topeka, Kani-a~, ever 1'im·t· leaving- Ann Arhor, and my practict• ha~ lil'Nl 
gradna.lly irH'reai-;ing in th<> :\mount of work as well as the income. 
I HCC some• of the boy~ oceaHionall,\', who nrc located in tlii1:1 WC'Ml<.>r11 
eo1mtry, and hear from other om·e in a wliilt>. A . .'.\[. Tho111a-1 nn<l I J'l'}' · 
res!•nt our clasH here; G. B. Arulrcw~ ju~t rccC'ntly left h:ansa~ arul is 
located in Chica.goo. I occasionally sec Frnnk \\\·11~, of l'-lcncca, Kansas; 
C. L. Caldwell, of Par.:on~, K:rn?':is; A. l\I. Kt·<·n<·, of Ft. Scott, an•l also D. 
B. Campb<·ll, of Ft. Scott, Kansas, and B. 'I'. 1Iai1wr, of Oklalwrna, wlio, 
hy the way, is city attonwy at Huthric. I also .... <·c 'Yelister l>a\·i ... , who 
was elc·ctecl mayor of J{:wsas Oity, last spring, l1y a la1·g<· majority. 
f had the pl<.>Mllre, la"lt wiuter, of Jistt·ning to a Yery able addrC:'S l1y 
Henry \Ya<l C' Ro<l!.!Cl°S before the State: Ba.r .As~ociation, of Ka.nAa.... n~ 
made :i \•c•ry favorable i111pn·~1_.;ion among the attorneyr1 or tliil' state, :rncl 
ca\ISl•d all the• g racluatcs of the Jaw 1lc•part111ent, who attt•nckcl tlH' Uni-
verRity while he was Dean, to foe) douLly prou1l of their (•111111c·c·tio11 with 
that in1:1titution. 
As the years go hr aml. one• hcromes more 1lc·<·ply innncr~c<l in pro-
fessional work, he apprcc·iates more and more tlu.: v~llue of the thorough 
cour~c of training n•ceiYC<l in the Clas~ic Halls of the ol1l law l1uil1li11!! 
of t he Univcr~ity of Michigan. 
"Still 0t1 those scenes my memory wake~. 
And fondly broods with mbl·r cure; 
Time but lhc imprcssiou stro11gcr mnkcs, 
As strenms tlwir C'haunels 11ec·pcr wellr." 
I was Ron·y that I was unable to attt-rnl the ba.ncjlict at Chira!!o, in 
1893, :rn<l have never rc•acl an a<·count of it; but, of co11r!'c, it must h:\\'e 
h<>en a succ<'HR, as tlte hoy~ of the class of 1887 ncv<•r fail in making 
anything int<>resting that they undertake. 
I trnl't tltat the Am111al may he kept up in the future as it has ht•c•n 
in the past, and shaJl always uc willing' to contrih11te mr lcttc-r as well :i ... 
my <lollar, anti thu~ do what I can to makl~ it a ~ucc•css 
Halderman, G. E.-ncrthom1. Colorado. 
Your cin·nfar elated l\lay 2nd, m:iilc<l .Tune 7th, ancl rour postal c:ml 
of .Tune !lth, all reached me Jl'Stl•rday. 
l\lanly, last yc•ar, hcltl me up for n <'asc and lclt<'I', lint l\·e not yet 
seen money, book, letter or Manly. 
lfave not time, jnst this moment, to write, l1ut if you will atlvisl' me 
just u•hen you must hare the 1ctter, will gel around hy time imlkated, 
and in any c•vcnt I want a hook rcgartllcss of co~t. 
Some of the mctllb<'rs of the cl1\ss seem so busy, I tlou't see how tlwy find time 
to cut, m1 it would taken slow writer not more thnn tcu minutes to write nil tlint the 
Class Editor tlcsirc~ und nil tlmt. the class is intcrcslt'd in. I ui<l not, in u ft•w 
instn1wt·s. give furllll'r notice, us l h:ul nl rendy sent n d rc11l:tr auil postnl c·:ml which 
gnvc all inform:\liou rrganling " hen lt•tters would he cxpc<'fr•l for puhlkatiou. 
-!Eu. 
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Howard, Clinton w.-Fairbuvcn, '"l\Sl.lington. 
For the first two yenTS after leaving Ann Arbor, I was employNl in 
t.he law office of \Voolson & Babb, of Mt. Plensaut, Iowa. For a Rhort 
time after thi~ I was in partnership with l\I r. W. S. \Vithl'ow, of the 
same place. November 1st, H~Sn, I larulecl in r.""airh:wen, 'VaKhington, 
where I have remainccl in prnctice ever hinc•e. For moi-t of that time 
and nntil .January 1Rt, 1893, I waR in partner.14hip with Hon. Albert Shc.>r-
man. Since said date, however, I have hccn n~sociah'<l with Mr. Thomns 
G. Newman, the prosecuting attorney or this (\Vh:itt-om) ronnty. I was 
city attorney of the city of Fairhaven for the year 189 I. i..,or the last 
year ancl a half have been the deputy county attorney of this county. 
My part.ner, l\Ir. Newman, is also an Iowa lJOy, and a gm<lua,te of the 
Iowa City I.aw School. So far I bn.vc remai1wcl without the tie I cl of 
both matrimony and politic1-1. 
Ingwersen, J. H.-Clinton, Iowu. 
D1~Ait Sm:-Your })Ostal asking me to contrihute to '87 Clnfls 
Annual, has been receivc.>tl. Not having heard anything from the Annual 
for two years, I <'oncluc..lcll it hacl gone out of hmriucss, hut I am glad to 
INlrn that you have undertaken the taRk of publishing one for thiR y<'ar. 
Like many other~, I ha,·e fina11y drifted into the world of businrtiF. 
A li ttle over a year ago I wa.8 tendered, and accepted tho position or 
assistant cashier of the People's Tru~t and SavingR Bank, at Clinton, 
Iowa, and at the annual election, in .January la..'it, I waH promoted to the 
position of cashicl'. A8 this is the largest bank in the city, I rc.>gard my 
po:-;ition aR worth morC' to me financially than a Jaw prartit·c. I find my 
knowledge of t.he hnv, and <'~pt•cially the cxpericm·c.• I gained in active 
practice to be of great value to me in my b11Riness. 
Trtu:1ting that you will meet with Hncce~H in the publit'ation of tbis 
ycnr'is Annual, I am. 
P. S.-Yon may sc.•rnl me a copy of the Annual, an<l T will rC'mit. 
Jackson, F. M.- 8011th Bend, Ind . 
I do not n•collect whNher I contrihutell to the lm:it Annual or not, 
but do reeollcct that having n•ad it I wax highly plr:u~cd with the Hllt'<'t'S8 
which attended the noiRy class of '87. 
I am comfortably loca.tc<l in South Bend, and have no <'OmplaintH to 
:t J 
make of whn.t I have hee11 <loing, though the ''big <·a~eH,, I n!le<l to 
<lream of have been fought by my brethren who gra<l11atc•d :ibout twenty 
years ago. 
Hho11ld a11y of the boys happen to p~bs thron!!h :-ioutb Ben<l, I wonl<l 
be pl t>:\sNl t o have them :-top over and B<.'l' me. I alway' like to mt•et an 
old schoolmatl', and especially 011e of the buyH of '87. Our next clas1:1 
n•trnion Hbonld h:wc• a better atteJHlauce than the la!'t. 
8e11<l me the Am1ual, and as t1oon as the price iR fixed I will forward 
1rn.111e. 
Johnson, A. R.- lrootou, Ohio. 
fo reply to your recent lt•ttcr antl poRtal <':lrd uf June 8th, I beg to 
state that I am I' till a mern her of the cla'' of 'Wi. i\J y address it> 
Ironton, Ohio, a~ it has always been, and I ha,·e licen giviug the prac-
tice of law ow entire time an<l exclnt'ivc attcntiou. 
I rt'~ret very much that I wa' nnahlc to attt·nil the clas!'> meeting 
lat:'t yNu· at Chica.go. Bnt I was informed that <~corge Ji'. Brown hail 
not , as yt·t, emclic·:tt<'d a ll that portion of the "mourning clrapery '' which 
he ancl Hc>orgc Dy1.mrt procurc<l a.t Ann .. \rbor. If tile plcasnre baa 
lasted as long aR the emblem, h~ 1mrel~· ha!'> li n'cl in a statu' of C<'stasy. 
I ha\' e sel' ll Htewart, of Louisa, freq uently hut not recently; and 
Saul..,bury, who is a.t Mi<lcllesboro, Ky., was at my ottict• last summer. 
But-iinei-is is 'l'ry fair with me, and I am pleasantly si tnatt·tl and 11rosper-
ing 111otlcrately well. 
I ~ent Manly, th<' editor of last year, a letter aml c11closed two 
clollarR for the• Aunnn.l for '93, lint rcceiY<.'d no response from him and no 
Annual , arnl I encl o~e you herewith the same amount, and rc'luest that 
you s(•ncl me an Annual upon its publi<·ation. 
\Yith best wishes for yourself, Mr. Editor, and each of the memben; 
of '87, ht>lie\'C' me to he . 
• John11ou contributed $2.00 to ... \nuual . for which specinl thnnks nrc olTerecl. 
Kearney, Thomas. 0.-.Aon .\.rbor, Micb. 
I mo1H aincerely hope t hat I am the only one of 'Si who haR been 
clillatory in n•Rponding to your call. The position of edi tor of the Class 
Annual ii-, a.t best, a most clit-i:l.greeablc 01w, and can on ly he n·leivt•d by 
the hearty co-operation of all the boys. 
You will remember I attemlc-11 tht• rt•union at Chicago la"t yt'ar, and 
can bear testimony to the good time participa.tecl in by the frw who 
wt>rc present, and, also, that atoi a host, Fn•d .Joh iB out of sight. 
I am a fixture at Ann Arbor. I have managed to saYC <•nough out 
of last year's receipts to warrant me in taking a week's vacation, but in 
looking the ground ovt'r I have t•oncluch•<l, t hat for the next two months 
then• i~ no <111ieter place than this to be found anywhere, and have 
decide1l to rest up right here. 
I am sti ll holding the office of Prosecuting Attorney, and the moRt 
pleasant part of my work is to call on the Clerk for my order at the end 
of tlw month. 
'I'ht>re arc three members of '87 living here, vbr. : .Jack Sheehan, Mrs. 
Mary Collins 'Vhiting and myHelf. I am sure the boys will be plea!-ied 
to lt'nrn that our friend l"hcehan ii'\ no 1011gcr ouc of us. Ill' iR spt•ncling 
his honeymoon abroacl :1.11d expects to return in September, and will 
oc<'npy one of the fineHt rt'sicll'n<·t's in the city, where, I frcl free to say, 
every memher of old '87 will b<• always welconwcl. 
l\lrs. 'Vhiting, if anything, is mort' rm1heu than Hhe wa~ when called 
upon to send a lettP.r to the last Annual. 
Of course I shall waut your book. I could not get along without it. 
\Vishing you evl·ry snccesH in the work yon 80 ki11clly ha\'c consented to 
perform, I am, as en•r, yours as in 'S'i. 
Lamkin, B. F.-Tipton, Mich. 
D1~AR SIR:-In reply to tll<' lctt<'r anc.l postal that wal'\ received from 
you for B. F. Lamkin, l am :-;orry to say that he has be<·n deacl nearly 
two years now. Yours truly, AnTuun LAMKIN. 
Loar, James L.-Ogdeo, Utah. 
In the first place I want one of the Annuals, and if you will let me 
know about when it will be i1'RH<''1, I will send tllC' money. I shall be 
glacl to hear from the l>oys again. I have been locate1l here for oYer 
three years, and like the place very much. I haYo a. growing buf.iness 
and am very contentecl with the outlook. 
I have bC'en very busy for the lat1t two yeart1, leading, I am snre, 
more than a mmal active life. I h~tve drvoted over a year of my "odd 
tilllcs, '' sin<'e c·omin(! hem, i11 prc•paring a11cl pubJi..,hing a "Utah Iudex 
])j,ycst " whi<·h has lwen a success receh·irw the hi,dwst of commenda-~ J ' ,...., •-=' 
tion from our s11pn•rn<· judges, and some of the aLl<·~t mc111hcrs of the 
Utah Bar. 
I am mal'l'ic<l and have a. three month's olcl girl hahy, whioh ad<li; to 
rny cup of cxcc.>ptional happiness. I will 1101 write more <·xc·t·pting to 8ay 
H :iny of tho '87 boys pa1:1s through Ogden, I want lo !'lee them. Every 
one will he welcomt•. 
Loveland, A . C.-Bommll. California. 
Y 011rR of .l\Iay 1st, ult. (by the way my birthday) ju1't recein•d to-
day, about ~ix weeks iu coming. I reC'eived no letter in regard to la"t 
year's Annual, and the year before, my invitation to cla. reunion was 
re<·civl•d the clay before the time appointed, hence my "eeming lack of 
intc1 est in chu~s affairs. As you state in your letter that you want all 
articleM in by the 2:!ncl inP.t., this must be written, carried to the office 
and travel three thou~:mcl miles to reach you, all in the t\pace of two 
da~·l'. Of court"e I clo uot expect it to be printt!d, or. I t'hould be a little 
more cardul in it~ preparation; but I am al w:tyl' glad to hear from the 
hoyti with whom I wai; oo closely connected for two very plea..;ant years. 
Oft on wings of fancy, away from my bm;ine~s care~, my thoughti-: are 
borne to the old r nivcrsity. I see again the crowch•d lecture room, the 
numerous fact's of old friends, until there flashes in mv mint! t'llCh a 
flood of recollectionl'I that I woul<.l give almost :u1,\'thi11g I possess to 
have the hands of time turned backward, and I coul<l, for one short 
hour, change greetings with old friendB. 
I left Ann Arbor on the morning of the 4th of .July, 188i. l l'pent 
the evening of the 4th in Chicago. ince I left that city I have st.>en just four 
of my classmates. AP. I Hped we~tward, through Illiuois, I ran across Miss 
Rehcc<'a .May. I was on the same train until we arrived iu western 
Nebra~ka, where I a~sisted her to alight, and we bade cad1 other good-
bye. She tolil nw she had taken up a claim and improvecl it. I trust she 
ha"' pro~perecl. I met 'Y. R. Guy a little more than a year afterwards, in 
San Diego. Ifo was running for office, on the Hepnhlil·an tit·ket, or rather 
was :l candidate for office of diotrict attorney. I was one of the dcl~gates 
of tlll' con\'cntion and Yoted for him, hut he bad not been lnng enough in the 
state to be wt•ll known, t'O did not get the nomination. Since that time, 
I have met him occat)ioually; he is doing Wtill. I :tlso met Fairchild in 
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San Diego, where he practiced for a time, n11d then went to his old home 
iu San .Jost', where I think he now iH. I hn1l a short chat with Ikc> 
rrhompson. I do not now know where l\l' is. These arc all tue memhcrR 
of the class I havt' met since I have been 011 the coast. 
As I cannot talk ahont anyone elHe, will give n little account of 
myRelf. \Vhen I landed in San Dh.•go, being poor in pock<>t as well al".! 
in health, I located ou a cl:tim about ti fty miles from ~an Diego, about 
fourteen miles from the Pacific Ocean. My dwelling it! where I can look 
out on that vast body of water 011 any clear day. At e' ening I have the 
grand view of the sun dropping in the weHtem waters. Far away in the 
dititancc>, the lovely Catalina Islands appear. OccaHionally, the black 
smoke of the steamers plying between Loi- Angeles an<l ~an Diego can 
be seen. I have served one t1.•rm as justice of the peace. Have heen 
acting post master. Am now farmer, apiariHt and deputy county clerk; 
am not practicing la''· IIa.ve a.bout 100 Htanch1 of bees; lat1t year made 
about 10,000 ponnds of honey. The unprecedented dronth of this year 
comes hard on the people of this aectio11. 'Viii have no honey for 
market this year; bees will do w<>1l to mak(' <'nough to live on throughout 
the season. Scarcely any crops are rai~ed. One good thing the drouth 
has done fo1· uA, is to Ntir the people up to contract for water. A l'om· 
pany from yon1· own state are putting in a system which, within a year, 
will coyer a great part of the rnet1as and \'alleys with a bountiful supply. 
This will be a veritable Goel send, and t1onthcrn California, which 
now iR unsurpa!u~ed by any other land in climate, will ~0011 become a 
great center of wealth a11<l population. Bnt with best wiAhes for the 
1mccess of your Class Annual, I enclose one dollar. Do not think, Mr. 
Editor, I expect this to be printed. 
Though Lovelaud requcRt(>cJ thut his letter be uot published, it sel'mcrl to me to 
be of considcmble interest to bis chlssmatcs, to entitle it to n pince. I know he will 
excuse me for going contrary to his suggestion. -[ Eo. 
Mains, C. R. -Homer, Mkb. 
I have your card in relation to tlw Class .Annual, and have not 
intended to negk•ct it, as l am of the opinion that this publication should 
be continued, and you may send me one and I will n•mit the amount 
asked. But when you ca.II on me for thingH of c);u~s intt•rest, all I can 
~ay is that I am still the senior partner of tht' firm of Ma.ins&. l\foini-;, with 
an office here and one in Albion, :\lich., and we are kept hul"tling to do the 
busincsij that come. to 11 ... , and the tah·111larH of our cin·nit «0111·t show that 
we have led the har in the 11umlH·r of caseti <·ach term for over 01w year. I 
have no fault to find, manage to keep out of politic·s, an1l to fl·el that I am 
not as poor aR wht·n I left Lhe l . of l\J. 
M a nly, George C.-Dcuvc·r, Colorado. 
Yours of April :rnth. on the suhjt•ct of Class .\unual, i~ at ha111l, 
and iu reply I will Ht ate that just. as soon as I n•t nru from Cit icago, I 
will write yon all the i11formation I have, and also i;entl yon thl' letters I 
haYe received from membc•ri; of the class in cliffl'rent part-. of the 
country; hut I have hecn t•xtrcmely busy for two WC'eks, awl am leaving-, 
tonight, for C'hicago, arnl will be gone ten days or two Wl·<·ks. 
I~'or the last yc>:tr I have lH"t•n attorney for tht• ~c·va'1a Sonthel'fl 
Railway Company anrl other allied i11terei-.tt', an<l. a good d<.:al of the 
time the only executin~ oflircr in Dc11\'CI', a11cl have· ~imply hcl'n tloode<l 
with work, which a<·counts for the fa<"t that I have hl'ell unable to take 
up the ('lasi:; .. \ u11ual. The boys respomlecl in a very slow manner, a111l 
it wa1:1 only b,\' contiuually chumming them up that I got rcspo11i:.C's, a111l, 
in fact, the total nnmuer of responses was not ~ufticil'llt to ju--tify tht· 
publication of the book. The pauic came on n..; about that. time, a1Hl I 
was working night and day to keep tlw various companic" atloat, ancl 
attending to their legal ancl executi\'(• businefi:t1, and therefore did 11ot 
have the time to keep t•ontiuually drnmming thl·m up. Some ten or 
twelve of the boys l'nclosecl funds, generally one or two dollar~; Charle:-. 
L. Car ter enclosed five dollar:-:. Some of these encloe;ures an• in their 
original env<:'lopei-, and some I have neYer opetll·d at all, and do not 
know wh ether thc>y contain mo1wy or not. llowf;'\'er, as soo11 as I get 
hack I will send all to rou, bnt clo not think I can sentl yon the money as 
I clo not know whether the persons Sll'tHling it would 1le,•m it right and 
proper. I think the money should be returned to them intlidduall~·. and 
suppose that they will con~true that. I undt•rtook a contract and <lid not 
car ry it out. 
I spent a goocl deal of time myself with :1 stenogr:lpbPr, and 1)aicl 
out a good dt'al of money for ~tatio1wry, pol'tage, etc. ' Yl1en I get time 
I will make np ;t list, and if fht•rr is any surplus from the publication 
of your book, I hope it will be tu.rued oz·n· to me on uccozwt of this 
c.i;penS<'. \\' hen do you expect to issue tlw book? \\Thilc i11 (.'bit•agu, 
yon can a.ddrei-s me <':\re of Percival 8. Fuller, No. iUl O!!dcn lluilcli1w. ~ ~ 0 
• 
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It iH barely pot>l'lihle that I may take• n rn11 up to Det roit~ ·if l'lO, I will 
1·all upon you J1t•r:.;nnnlly if I <'an possibly fi11<1 tinH'. Do not bnuu·h out 
on too e laborate a i"IC':tlc• with tlH1 hook, as you are s ure to h l\YC to foot 
t he• bill yourM•lf, unlesi-. yon :U'l' ii rnnch bt•t1.er maua._t{<'r i11 ti11anci11g it 
than the n·st of tht> hoy!'\. If I ca.n clo ;u1ythi11g, I "ill be ,glad to clo it 
11 11 111y ret11n1. 
I nnswt•rc•d Mnuly on this sub,ic<·t plainly, hut got uo rcply.-1 J!:u. 
May, Jas. 0.-I>ctroit. 'Iich. 
I am t'I ill engaged i11 tlw Htrnggle for c·x iRt<'l1ce at the old stand, 
t hough I will h:wc ('b:m,gcd 111y otlice to tht· floor below in room :W, wlwn 
th<· Annual is tlistrihntl•<l. 'Nothing of unusual import:uwc lias oc·c·mTt'd 
since I sc•nt my J:u;t h •ttc•r tu th<' Anmrn.l. I a 111 &till lltltu:ll'l'ic d , with no 
immt>diatc• prnHpcd of a c·hnngc in that 1·cs1wct. I c·au, with cliffic11lty, 
tintl three ;111l•als, hut 1 fc•l•l chary about wanderi11g: into a n•lm which 
will compl'l t11t• to find six iubtcatl of thrN'. Bnbiness has b1•c.w guoil, hut 
I find it ha.rd to collect fct•R, howerer I get enough to live ou. 
I trnst that if any of the hoys come to our city, that tlw~· will not 
ht>l'ilntc to kick the door of 2(j )Joffat Blnc·k 011 their way hy '1'rn8ting 
tliat the bo11<l of fellow:-:hip which has tied our daHH together, ~hall 
grow strong-er with age, lam, si n<'l'rely your~. 
McKnight, W. F.-Graml Hnpids, )fkh . 
In respomm to your leth•r of tlw 14th imit., re la.ti\'c t,o a lette1· for 
the Class A111111al, will !'ay that my tlutie~ as c.·bairman of the cxecuti\'c 
1·01111nittcc 011 arrangements for the DE•rnocra.tic i.tatc conn•ntion, which 
111cl her<' on the ~Rth inst., bati tio fnlly occupit.•d my t ime that I could 
not comply with your reqneHt. 
Jmmediatt-ly after lea\'ing Ann Arbor I loc·ated in thi1-1 city, and my 
success bas far cxccecl ccl anything I <'Vt•r anticipated upon l' llt t>ring tlw 
profesRion. I was clcl'l<.·d p rose<·uting attorney of this c·ounty in l 89<>, 
a11<l t:c•tTNl two years. I am at pr~1'l'll t aHl'Oci:ited with Thomas F. 
McGarry aJHl .J. Byron .Ju1lkilll~, n11cl<.·1· the firm name of .McGari·y, 
J\loKnig ht & J1ulkinH, and :u·c cloing a ~oo<l l1t1Ki11ess with an incn•asing 
clicntage. ' l'hc• honor <·011forrcd upon mt• by thl· late I>cmocrati C' Htatc 
convention, by scl«.>cting me ati chairman of itti temporary organization, I 
.,-
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know will ht• appr<>ciatccl l1y tny I>emo<·ratic fric•rJC1r., whil<• niy Rc•1J1t11li-
can friencll:l will probahly clc.~hate tile 'flH'f'tion lwfon· putting it to a \'ot«•. 
I trust that the!ie few lint·/\ will he recein·cl in ti111c to in~c·rt i11 the 
ClaRR Annual. 
M cLeod, W. J.-Hcclwoocl J!"alhi. Minn. 
Y our:-1 of the 14th, calling 111y at k11tio11 to thl• j..,.,ue of our Clai-s 
Annual, iH at hand. I !'lirlC'el'cly regT<'l that n1rirm ... c:auses hnvc· led me 
to neglect rny clai-1' clntit•s thus far, Home of which, at h•nst, wt>rc beyoncl 
my control. I Ahonl<1 ha n a tte11clc·d t hl' n·11 nion i 11 ll:HIO, hut having got 
married jnAt one 1lay J>rl'\ ious tu it, ''as hnsy at that time with family 
cares. Hut I shall, from hcnm•forth, pay regular att1•11tion to thig long-
negle<."ted matter. Rnclo ... Nl find c·ut of a new patc•11t kicking ma('hine, 
Rc•lf-actin,;, whi<'h would lw eminently 1'1'<>}'C'r for nl'c 011 all 111cmhcr:-; of 
the <·lass who ha\' c bec•n guilty of !--llCh neglig(•n<.:e a~ 1 ban~. I judge 
from one An11ual puhli1·dwcl by )[r. ~tcwart, that I havt• not hccn the 
only delinquent; but boy~, I ha' l' 11ot forgottt•n you, uor !'hnll T sonn. 
I ha\'e had a rambling, O<'<:a~ional corr<·~111mcll'11C·c with Otis 'Vil-
Iiams and those Michi.~an ''Pine Baron~,'' Black and Hrown, of Flint , hut 
of the ho1ly of the elm~~ I can uni~· !--:ty T hopt• to ll1:un ~0111l'thi11!.! of 
them from our coming Annual. I poi-iti\'ely dctcrminl'<l to join the rla~s 
at the \Vorlcl's Ifnir rcuniou, bnt herl' again I was out of joint, learni11g, 
upon inquiring thC' elate from -:\[ r . .'Ianly. that it wa..; just O\.l' l', , ... o I re:u·hl'cl 
Chicago a little lat<.'. \\yhilt• a~cen<ling to the tw<.'lfth ffbor of th<.· 
Pioneer Press Building in St. Paul, in 18fl2, I wa~ agn•eahly :-;urprisecl to 
meet on tht.• elevator, tht• honest fact> of classmate Shc(•ha11, who controls . 
rl'publican politics with :rn iron hand, ancl pr:tc1 iecl' in an ottfrc 011 the 
uinth floor of 1micl huilding. 
In the south Pilge of this pit·turcsipte city ii- a 1wat cottHge ~ituate 
among a grove of hox cldl'l'fl, l'Ommanding an immc11~<·. HW~l'l'ing vit>ion 
O\'Cr the prairit>. This il'I our hom.e, ancl two :-;mall .~iris play under the 
<•lders. I hcgan practice in l l"8i in Gll•nco(', remon·d to .Arlingtou in 
~a.me yea!', wlwrc I rcmninC'd u11 til a y<>ar a~o, when I dcc·idc<l to move 
here, fifty-two mill1S Wt':'t, to grow up with tlll' conntry. .i\ly p:ntm•r is 
an <•l<lcrly gentlcm:rn, a Mr. Baltlwiu, ex-judge of thi~ cfo,tri~·t. Our 
lmHinesN bas bcC'n \•ery p1'0111ising, hut at prP~e11t we arc thr<>ah'ned w;th 
a ~evere tlrouth, ancl if it continue~ wt• must bear our portions of the 
common di8atlter. l wo11ch.•r where Op.art and llowanl an', or if they 
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remember the hoat ride Wl' hatl one clay nn the t•anal near Hinclair's 
l\lill. Tdl .John D. Harry that ~irn·c I got maniecl I fod as though he 
were a brother-in law (my wife having ht•t•11 a Harry). Now, boyR, let us 
all agree to ha\·~ the next n·n11io11 i11 !\li11m•sota. 1Topi11g you will all 
agrC't~ in thi~ matter, let u:-. look forwarcl to thl' l'\ eut with plcatmre. 
P. S.-Be sure a1ul RCtHl the Annual, I have been missed other years. 
McNair, W. W.-8uu J!"runcisco. California.. 
Y cs, of course I want a clai;s r<>cord, ancl it cannot come too soon. I 
am so far fro1n the rest of tht• country that I v<'ry Hclclom Hee or hear 
from any of the boyi:;, and often wonder what has become of different 
onps, If then• was any re11ort of 1u·oet•c1lings at Cbit·ago published, I 
should like that too. I never have ht•a.r<l a word of what took place 
then•, although I have re<1m·ste<l it from 1:1everal mcmh<>rs of the class. 
I sinct•rcly hope that the boys will re~poncl promptly to your Jetters, and 
that the ,\nnual (?) will come out without ch·lay. I am sure you deserve 
a great. deal of ercdit for undertaking the job, a.nd I, for one, fully appre-
ciate it, and wish you complete snc<'ei;:-. in the nn<lC'l'taking. 
As for myself, I have been in pra<:ti<'c in this city four years, an<.l 
am very well pleased with my selcl'tion. 'l'IH' climate suits me exactly. 
'\Ve have more than our share of ('Djoynwnts, anil there iH probably more 
law bm1inc1-1s to the square foot than in any other city, as the legal mat-
teni of the entire state arc attenclcd to her<' in San Francisco, to a larg<' 
cxknt, th~ being the hcaclquarters of most of our mining oompanit•s 
an<l other corporations, as well aH a i.;hipping and distributing point. 
This is wll<'re all contracts are made anll hrokt•n, a111l the lawy<'r must be 
at hatHl to ;u~sist in both an<l the rc>pairs tlwrcof. I had almo~t nothing 
to do the firl'lt six months I waH lwre, hut sinec then have been husy all 
the time, an«l now have a very good prat~tico indeed, and, as I saicl 
h(ifore, am well satiHfied with the lo<·aticm, antl expet·t to remain here 
unt i1 I have to "go the old road." 
O'Brien, Frank J.-Pcorin, Illinoi~ . 
I am glad to know that the Clai:;s Annual i8 not t.lead, although 
~larily, of Denver, in my opinion, <lid a great 1lcal to kill it. He cl<~sired 
to bt• editor and was so appoi11t<'<l, ancl for n•asons heRt known to him-
:;clf, "let it go Gallagher.'' I a111 glad to 1:1el' th:~t you arc in the push 
like all true Frenchmen. 
~!J 
\VhPn I left <•ollc_•gc I locaforl in I~aSalle, Illi11oi~, anrl tlwJ'C.• remained 
1111til 18!H. I han· l<.•ft L:~Sall<· for ~0011, anr) llOW r a111 perma11cntly 
lo(·atcrl h<•t't• i11 Pl'oria, llli11oii<, at the ahov(• aildr<.'lis, and I am 1loing vt•ry 
well. Herc arc tlw circuit a11<1 rlistri<•t. C'011r1s uf tlw U11ite<l States, two 
cirC'uit courts, co1111ty ancl prohah• courts of the i-tate, :uul five justice of 
the peace l'OllrtK, and all in full blai.;t moi;t of the time. I dt•Rirc to state 
that any hui-;incl'ls any of my dasi:m1ate~ may, in tlw fntun., have in 
Peoria, l wish that thl'Y will S<'JHI it to 111e for attention, as I am fully 
C<f11ipped to att(.l11d to auy lrnsitH'SH in any of the court~. Any lm.-inc!Ss r 
han· had at any tinw 1lnring 111y practi1·c, I ha\·c alway~ ~cut it to a 
cJa,..smate for ath•ntion, ancl I think w<• shonlcl give· one another the 
pn•f<'n'llC<'. Am 1 1·ight, hoys ~ l think I lil•ar you all .-;:iy, "You an• 
right!'' 
I hop<• arnl trnst t.his ClasH A111111al will cl)ntin11l'. I nmlcrstand 
Pi(:kt•rt, of N l'W York, i"' 1h•a1l ~ also Harkelow, also Ihml·an Moriarity 
:ind nossman. Poor fellow8-1'1H·h is lifr. May they rest in pe:H·e. 
'! 
O'Bri(•n must lw miRinformt•(l, ns Moriarity is ali\'e 11111[ wc•ll nor] J>.nu·tiriug law 
here iu tlw city I ah10 mull•rstnnd Pickert is in the " rest !'Ollll'\\ ht•re. hut nli,·c anti 
wcll.-LE<l. 
Pettis, E. T .-Linc·oln, Nl'lm1ska. 
You may put me down for a c•opy. \Villt ki111l n·111c111hra1H·e~1 ytc. 
Pierce, C. $.-Oscoda, Midi . 
I have this day recei,·l•d your class k•tt<:'r. You 111ay put me down 
for 011e of the .Annnal1-1. I arn glarl tn know that yon arc to lt:we charge 
of the Clal'I' Annual, ancl foe! that it will he an iutl'r<.'~ting orw. 
J\q to mysc•lf, I kuo\\ of nothing important. enough in my c·areer to 
he of interest to mr rla"smatt>s, without it is the fact that at thl' last 
general eleetion, I was l'lccted ... t:ltc senator from thi!'I clbtrict. .Another 
important l'Veut of the paist y(•ar to myAelf, though of course not to my 
clasl"mateA, was t lw birth, in September last, of my H'coud c·hilcl, a hal>y 
girl, my first one being a lioy, now three and onl'-ha.lf years of age. 
I stil1 continue to pradicc law :\t o~co1b. \Yishing yon !-i\lCCCSS ancl 
plea1mre m your work uf getting up the .Annual, I n•marn, frat~rnally 
yours. 
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Pond, Allen 8.-Chicago, Illinois. 
Your ci rcnlar of itH1nh·~·, of elate l\la.y 1st, rec(•in•<l. 11.,or the past 
eight years I have bel'H junior llll'llllicr of the firm of Pon1l &. Poud, 
Architl'C'tl'i. Pn•"e11t addn·~s: Hoom 1:301 -31 'Yal'hi11gto11 St., Chicago, 
lllinoit>. 
Queeny, E. J.-Chicago, Illinoi~. 
You1· canl rct·l'ive<l, and gfad to hc:n from yon. I h:u <lly k11ow 
what. to writt' of intcrei;t, exrt•]'t that the worl<l ha1-1 11st•<I me fairly well 
sincl' I )<'ft Ann Arhor, ancl trnst you ha Ye met with hl't.frr pro ... pcrity. 
Ahont onl•-hal f dozen of the• C'las" of 18~7 arc hen-, arnl we nwc·t frt•-
quently, rcmimling- us all of tlw plca~ant. and instructivt• c·ollege days, 
ancl let me• say that thl'ir con<lul'l ii-; c•xemplary i11 en·ry l'<.'l'l]l<'<'l, :uul that 
tllCy gi\'<' pro111ise to hring c·n•clit 011 their Alma. llafr7'. r.1<-1\ air, of our 
class, il'l i11 1-\an Francisco, Cook is in St. Paul, ati iH Shc~t h:u1, and now and 
then btu·•incl'is :wd friendly ll't.tt•rH pa.NH between llli. Prof. Hogers, ntl 
you know, il'l prcsiclcnt of tlH' Nortliwe1-1tern Cniven~ity, thns showing a 
m.atk<••l pref crcn<'c for ( 'hil':tgo. 
I coultl, I suppose·, write• a ll'll!.! thy cpi~tlt• of the ad rnntages of 
Chit·ago in <!very rt•spect, inclucli11g itR marvelous growth, but being a 
native of {'hi<·ago, and Chi<'ag-o having tlw rcput:ltion or "The \Vincly 
City," mnclesty forbids ~elf praiH<'. Lawyers arc <'row<ling iu her<' at tlw 
rate of fonr huncht:cl a year. Now there are a,:wo ht•rc ns compared 
with ~,800 of :t yc•ar ago. And they all make a living tuo, ancl something 
over, part iC'11larly gra<luntt•s of Ann A1·hor. But if any of our \Joys, 
either now or hereafter, ha.\'c any had luck by mil"fnrlune or otherwise, 
have 110 hc:-itan<·y in railing 011 me. If you hear of tmch a c·ase, ancl as a 
matter of <luty to our t't•llow cla""matcs and studentl", I will, in c:onju11c·-
tion with the otht•r '1'7 boys, do all in my powt•r to assist them. \Vith 
kiud rt·garcls to the boyt; Clf our clasi;, I am. 
You may twncl me an .A1111 ual. 
Saund e r s, J . N .-Stanford, Kcnt11C'ky. 
I have just rc>ceived your letter stating that you haYC the Cla"s 
Annual in pr<'paration. Of courl\t' I want a copy of it, as I wonld 1'Up-
pose does every man who belonged to '87. 
:l l 
On the first <lay of the present month, I changed my resitlencc to 
Htanfor1l, in Lincoln County, a town of thl'N! thou"and, a111l one of the 
mol't prospl'l'OllS littlt· c·itie ... in the Blue Hraa~. I am a--sm·ialt•cl with Oil(! or 
th<' older lawyc:rl'I at tlu: bar, who, perli:t)'', has the large--t clieutagc in 
the county, and for that n•:t--011 I 1lo not anticipate• tlw long dday that 
111et!th most young lawyers in a 1ww lu<'ation. 
At the ta ... t, t•lt·ction I offt.rctl my .. t•lf a ... n Democmtic· cn111li11ate for 
n•prcsl'ntativl' from \Vnshington Co., in the Genera] AsM·ml1ly of Ken-
tnc·ky, ::11111 tlll' people of Lite couuty in which I was born an<l rai~wcl, gaye 
me my <..•lectio11 11y a most gratifying majority; hut while I ha\lc• al\\ays 
taken a great inkrcst in politic.s, when t.>itlit>1' my pa1·ty or my fril•nils were 
<'OllC'ernecl, I never c·x11cct to try my own fortu11c i11 the ring again. 
The law is a. jealous 111istre!)s, and I ... hall apply my ... clf to lwr dcm:uHl!'. 
I n·grct. that I w:h not able to attcncl the rcuui1111. l"\tcw:u·t and 
Saul"heITy I ,.;omctirne.- s~c, Lut upon our Annual I must rely for 11ews as 
to th<> doings arnl wlierl'aLontl' of the other fellows. 
Saulsber ry, G. W. 'liddlcslioro. Kenltu·ky. 
l\Iy attcntiu11 h:wing having hl'l'n c·alll•11 to the fact that at 
the ren11ion helcl by the class of '~i, in Cliicago, that you Wl•re 
l\dccte<l to t•clit the Class ~\nnual for this year, I <'Ondudcd that I 
would drop yon a line. In the first place I must say that I n•gret very 
muoh thitt the <·011ntry is in its prest•nt co1alitiu11. I preismnc that it" ill 
be.• said tha.t tho p1·cNent Congress a.1Hl Grover is the oaui-.c of al! this, as 
well as the toal strike throughout thl' country, awd tht• cool weather we 
are ha.viug-, mo1 well as the ten incht'S of t'llOW which fell through a por-
tion of Kcnt1wky 011 the twentieth of l\foy, 189 t.. 
I am real sorry that I haYc nothi11g to ..,ay to the boy!' ahout myself 
that will intt•regt them. I can only ~a\' this, that I am still t•ontinui11<T to 
• • 0 
practice law, a11cl h:\YC had mu<·h better t\\ll'ccss than I expected when I 
left ol<l Ann Arbor the cYcning of .June :rnth, 181::\'i, after haying R<.'Cn the 
fn.ceis of :ill the boy~ tbat day with tears in t.hc <'yci-; of most of them, 
and never to see nmny of them again. Since that time, to my 1mrprisc, 
I have only met three of them, my room mate, .J. "~. l\I. ~tcwart, .I. N. 
8anntlcr~ arnl A. R . .Johnson. 1 was real tiorry that I coulll not meet the 
boys at the.> 1·c-uuiou at Chicago, my court being in ses!"io11 at that time, I 
couhl not get awaJ. I hope that Wt' may ha,·c a meeting tloon a~ain, a.nu 
that the time will be arrang<•tl that as many as po~sihl c may attend, so I 
hope that when the next Annual it> puhlishl«l, that all the boys may 
cxpreHK themseh·es on that point. 
YeH, I want the Clase Annual ; as soon a~ it iH out een<l me one. As 
I think of nothing more I will c loH<.'. 
Sheehan, Jno. V .- Aun Arbor, Mich. 
R egarding our friend 8het•han, r haYl' not )'(.'CCiYecl a letter from 
him for pnhlica.t ion. H e wa~ marrie<l last month to a very estimable 
lady, M n1. Eclclie l\fargaretta Duck<'tt, of Aun Arh6r, and is now doing 
I<:urope on his wedding trip. The following clipping from the .dn,n 
.·Jrbor Tintes is self ex planatory:-[Ed. 
llEH~'H TO JAUK . 
. Jack Rhcclaan, the populnr, irrcprcs:-.iihlt'. gou1l 1mtured .Jnck Sh ccht\D, has for. 
!lakcu the muks of the bachelors and lms settled down to the common, every day 
routine of mnrrird life. 'I'he old hnunt~ will know him no more (for 1\ few mootbs) 
except by lruditiou, hut the n:c:ords he hus nuule iu every line which he lllls touched 
will stund for yenrs to come to kC'ep his memory gret·n. ".Jilek" has been for years 
the best known young mau iu Aun .\rbor sodul circ·les. 1 le bus flirted more t\od 
1ltuict·d more uncl lnughed more coutiuuously than uoy ot.her young ml\n iu the city 
or till' University, nncl in every city where there is an tllumnus of the U. of }I. , lw 
lms u fri encl. A popular nnd successfu l business mnn, u good friend, a j olly goocl 
fellow, ,Juck'i:i genial good nature sprend itself over <~very oue wit.h whom he cume 
in contact. He clnbl>lecJ a lit.t.le iu moi:;t everything whkb ofil•rcd und just abont as 
often scored 1t success. He couldn 't have nu enemy for he woulcln't nllow it, he 
would lau~h t\ person who might be iucliued to he out of it. No one hut will wh1h 
him the hcst of good fortuue and lmppill('S..'I in his married life, and they know he 
will IHLve it, fo r he not only deserves it but will have it unywuy. 
"The Club," an organiz1~tion of Ann Arhor business and profcssiouill men, of 
which he was 1l member, prcpllre1l for J nck 11. bcnutiful "cliplomn " which he declares 
he w ill luwc frnrnc<l. 'rhe engros.'ling and illustrnting were uoue with n p<>n by 
Hoht. Phillips. uuu it is a heautiful piece of work. 'l'hc following is the scntim<>nt 
t•xpresscd : 
" To .Ton.N V. SmtEllAN : 
"On this most eventful period of your lif<'. The Cluh llresents you with this 
~light token of its esteem , and sends its hest wishes for your future welfnre. 
" You are nhout to put the crown upon tlll the other qunlilks that h nve made 
you what you ure-a good friend. n successful hnsiness man and 11 usl'ful citizen. 
Muy you meet all these us a husl11md and fuUwr. (H('ll line.) 
• 
"The buchclor:s of the dub now f1•cl lo1ll'SOlllcr thuu ever, hut tl1cy 11re encour-
ngcd by your cx1unple and envious of ycmr luck. The lwtwdi<'tis wekome you to 
their rnnk.; unil profoundly pity thus(' of the duh who nrc• ' not in it. ' The hcartil•st 
t·oogrutulation!I of tlw club :ire your-., 111111 thnt )Ollr lmppilll'"" 11my be without u 
s hudow is the lwurtfl'lt desire of all. 
'' ln hchulf of the dub. 
" JIAHIH' W. l>OOOLA~. T>r1xirl111t. 
" HoBgHT J>lIJLLIP.S, Str.ntflrJ/. 
"Ano Arhor, l\Iuy 9, '94 ." 
' l'he 'l'l\m~ heartily ud<ls it s c·11ngrnt11lati1111s, lwpi11 g th1· rwwly 11111rril'd couple n 
happy voyngc across life's sea. 
Smith, H. 1.-li"ort Wayne', ludhurn . 
Your rcqnN1t i~ a. reasonable one, and will c11dto;n·o1· to write a. few 
liuc•i; a.t ll•ast, iuforming you and the boys uf ' " i that J am not yet in 
hcavc11; yet if timeR coutinue a.., they have in tlw pa ... t year, there b a 
good pro!'\pect of mcNing both Democrats awl Rl·publi<"ans there. 
"\Vhat a .. nwet.ing that will he!., 
I h:t\'c nothi11g to say that would i11krl·"t a11y of tlte 110y:o;, further 
than ..\. lt . • J ohnl'Oll h:b been heanl of agai11, 11ot his ghastly \' Oit't'. hut 
his i11<l1;mital1lc courngt• to carry Lhrou~h what he :\ltl•mpt~. lh• j.., :-.till 
in fronton, Ohio. 
Stevens, Fred W. -Grnml Hnphls, Mic'h . 
I am glad to hear you an• to cilit :rnotlwr ('las~ A1111ual. I am now, 
:uul ha ..\'c been for three years, the junior mcmlic•r of tht• firm of Smil~,Y, 
Smith & Stevens, of tbi1' city, and I ha\'e s1HTt•t•1lc<l bl•yoncl any cxpc<.·-
t:itionH I hacl while in col1t'gt•. )ly hoy is 11ow tlll't.'C aucl one-hal l' years 
old. Shall be gla<l to hear from the boyl' of the l'l:tss at any time. 
I shall want a t•o py of Annual wht•n printt-tl. 
Stewart, J. W. M.- Louisa, Kcntm·ky. 
I have just rel 11r11c1l home from :rn cxtcnclcd trip to Uincinnati, 
Uhicago ancl ~lilwanket', ancl fin1l your po tal un 111y clcsk. Hope I am 
not too late to lil' put in the . \nnnal as heing a.t the old t'tan1l in hu,,.i-
m•ss, a.s inclica.ted hy lcttt'r 11cad. I am i-till doing a tir~t-clai.;H husiness 
for a co1111try town, but am contt·mplat :ng a ch:rngt• to ~Ollll' city of the 
uorthwt'l'I. 
Hl•t1<l me th<.• Annu:t1 , :uul I will n•mit the :1 mo1t11t. \Vith the be~t 
wiKhcN for the Sllt'Cl'SS of the An1111al, I am. 
Strickler, C . M . -1,RnCl\ster, Ohio. 
I h :H'l' li t tlt• to "rite concerning myself, hut asoUl'P you that I 
have not forgotten the clastimates who trod wi1.h nw tbe (·lassie g round 
of old An11 Arbor. I slwuld rejoice to look one<' more iu your faces 
a.nd g;ra~p t'ach one by t.he h;mtl, and again hear the lu~ty w:u--whoop 
that g rectrd the iu noct'llt ancc·dotes of Prof. \Valkl•r, or the i-;age 
philoAoph~· of Robert. 
I have nH.•t hut one mcmhcr of our claR1' since Wl' partc(l on the 
Campus t hat l>e:rntif11l .J uue <lay iu '87. I am st ill i11tercstNl in the law 
and agriculture, <1.lHl <till fa irly pro~pcrona llo}Jl' yon :ire all doing wt'll, 
nnd th:tt we may havr the goo<l fo rtuuc to lllect in the futur('. 
Swarthout, Edwin-Urnud Hnpids, Mith. 
Yours of May :hl, in regard to ( 'lass Annual, h:is lain unanswered 
thus far hcca11st' of my neglect.. I rmppoRr in commo11 clccPncy I ought 
to reply, en•n ir my interest i11 the Annual may uot bt• large. 
I n.m sti ll cloing lrnl'linoss in Grand Rapich~, and juRt rontHling np tlrn 
SC\l{'nth year here. Fot· all I C"a.n forsee, I :lm destined to Ktay here. 
Business has l>ecn very good with ui-; t10 far th it1 Y''ar, notwit.li:-ta.nding 
t he pressun~ of the t ime$. But J am a~ poor ns .Job's turkey, neverthe-
less, for feei-1 com<' RlowJy. 
8teveus and McKnight a re both here yet a nc.1 doing wrll. 
Tappan, Harvey-Yale, .l\lichigau. 
In reply to your recent 1·ec lUCl-lt for n. letter for puhlicn.tion in the 
Class Annual, I will say that. I am here at Yale, 8L. Clair County, l\Iiohi-
g:w, a lrn::,tling town a.bout twenty-ti vc miles from P ort lJ uron, t he 
county Rcat. 
Aft<.>r g raduating, I returcl•d to Port 1 £111·011 and worke<l in an office 
fo t· about a year, and came tu this place in the fall of 1 HRU. I made j11Rt 
about enough to pay expense!'.! the first year of my practice. Since th<.•n, 
work has increased 130 that at the present time I li<\\'C about all t hat I can 
do to keep my cala11(fo1· clear. 
I keep a clerk to run the typcwrit<' r,* etc., a.nd have a. st\>nograpcr 
during tlte fall an cl winter mo11tlia. I have :i general practice, and make 
. 
*'J'appnn hus not exphliued why, if she is good looking, he is not, running her 
himself. Let llim not overlook this e~plunation in the future.-(Rn. 
a .specialty of proha.to law an<l the settlmnc11t of e. tat<·K fn t11i~ c·on-
ncction 1 fii11l tlt:tt. m:u1y of tlw principlc•A gh·<·ll 11~ by Prof. Hogert-1, 
furnhih a. niea11s of cleflonni11i11g jut(t what ii' nce<lPd i11 many <'ase!'. 
I married in I HBO, a11cl ha Ye ouc <.:11ilcl, a girl, two aml ouc-half .P':t r' ... 
old. lI<>r mothPr insil'tM that i-hc• iii tlw J>rettic~t, c·utt>1't a rul hriglitc•st 
child on c•arth. I have bought and paid fo1· a fine home; have platt('(l 
an add it ion to the viJlagc, and ha Ye bought antl ~pcc:11latc•1l in village 
lots, wi ld Janela au1l otl1cr property. 
Carl \ Vag1H"r, who adC'cl as AHsii-.taut Lil1raria11 fo,. a time, il'i a.t 
Port Huron, anrl is doing wc•JI. Yon will n•memlwr that he "Peak ... tlH' 
Herman language, ancl t ltis 11ccouws very useful to liiru in this county. 
\Viii S. Brown is prnsc1·uting attorney for Lape<:r Uounty, a.bout forty 
mile~ \H'~t of thii.; plat'<'. lie lia .... a goo<l pra<·til'e in addition to tlil: 
incotlll' cfor in•1l from thl' otti<'e. Byron Erski11e and 0-.1·ar Luugcr .... hausl' ll 
formC'<l n partnl'nd1ip M Mt. t'lem(•ni-, :\fichigan, about twl·nly iuilt's from 
D('troit. Th is was Lnngcri:iha11st•11's borne. 1'he hoys an• :uuoug tlae 
most MtCl'C!-sful at the bar at that poi11t, and an· highly 1'}H1ken (Jf liy 
judges aud olcl lawyers. 
F rank S. l'a r k<.•r is nt l\Iarin<· <'ity, his home town. lie ii-; spok~11 of 
as a l·a1Hlidall• for <1011gres~ from tlaiis lli~trict. Th• tarne np to H'C me a 
few w<•<>ks ago. 1-iomc• of the hoys will r<'nH'mhcr that I took a part, with 
the rest, in tlH.' c•lcction of Weh:-t<.•r D:wii.; :u~ class orator. I will atld 
that that hot tight seems to have h:ld its inttue11C(', for I nrnl my ... elf in 
the n•ry mid .... t of l'\'CI')' political t·outcst that coml't\ up iu thit.' distril't, 
whic h i N know 11 t.hroughont the state as "The Blar.ing Seventh." 
In closing, 1 wa11t to aRk the hoys to ch•termine to keep up tlw puh-
lication of the Class Annual. .. \ newspapel' report of the gratluating 
cxerciHes for 18!1:3, 1'tated tlaat thl1 Law ClaHs of l 88i wa:-i clii;tin~ui~hcrl 
for i~s ability; for ha,, i11g the hottc>st class clel'I ion e\ er lwltl at the 
Uuh·ersity, a n<l as bci11~ the 011Jy class that had pl'rfcctcd and kept up 
a permanent class organization. 
Awaiting the appearance of the Annual, I ~emain. 
T aylo r , 0 . 8 .-Detroit. 'Mich.ignn. 
\'ours of thl• :.inl ult., rc•ceivcd. 1\ly Hfr, sirwe ll•a,·ing c·ollcgl', hal' 
been iso u1wvcntfnl, aud ii- ~o familiar to you that a formal reply seem~ 
almot1t unnecessary. 
Aft.C'r gratluating, 1 remaiHC'tl w ith Rrnvycr and Knowlton, in Ann 
Al'hor, fo l' one y<.':u·. Tu 8rptemlH'r, 1888, I came to Detroit, and have 
he('.'n in active pra<.:tit·c evt•r Hitu·c>, fin~t a1-1 c·lcrk in the office of Mr. ~;dwin 
F. Uonely, and for the lai.t th1·ce years a.A his partner. Our practice is 
limited almoRt c•\c•lusivcly to the trial of ca1o;el', and I have found it very 
enjoyabl<.1 • 
Kinrlly Reml me a copy of the Annual when 1mhlisht><l. 
Taylor, S. S.-Edmouton , AILn, N. W. T. 
l\I~r life Ai nee last ('lass Annual ha.H litten a 'NY lmsy 011c, ancl l'C'w 
<>vents ltnvP arisen that "011lcl be of pa.rticular in1<-'ret;l to my clas!{t11:l.tcR. 
I nm pleas(•<l to report, however, t hat. success, along c•very li11E>, has 
attended m,r efforts. Iii l>u1'in<.'AR matters I have! :-;ucc·ecclecl in roll ing np 
a fortune, although 1 have only been practicing f11r tivc• ycan~. I wa~ 
particularly fortunate in spcculatious of different kinds, and my practice 
ia exceedingly large. In my profession I have lH'en honored with that 
rare distinct ion of having bee11 given "th<' silk" by H er Majesty, which 
entitles me to the mnkl'\ of a QttNrn'i;i l'onm;e), in C'annda, known as a 
<l. C. I may 1-1ay alRo that l am, up to date, the youngest in Canada that 
has n•ceivecl this diatinc:tion. It is gem•rnlly granted to a few, not leHS 
thn.n fort.y·fivc Ol' fifty years of ngl'. In dorncstic affairs I am progress-
ing; have a wife and one boy. 
I remember with a great deal of plc•a.smc, my life with" the boy"" at 
our ./Jlnw JJfater, and tlw many happy al'qua.intanct>H I made while 
t.hcrc. For the Class Annual I wish every succes1', antl much is clue to 
you for your exertions in our behalf. I tlhould like to hear from G<'o. 
Burd, my roommate, and by this means he will get my addres~. 
As to our 11ew oou11tr,r, I ma,Y i:;ay it is perfc>ctly gnmd, and to the 
north of the U11itetl St,:tt<'l-i. \\Till soon he a 11 atio11, your si~t.er, worthy, 
alike with your noble R<.'p11hlic·1 of our commo11 Anglo-8axon mother. 
To all the hoys I l'>t:'JHl my best wishcR for their present and future 
welfare. 
Taylor, Carr W.- H ukhinson, Kansas. 
In response to your kind invitation to con tribute a letter with refor-
ence to myself for the ClasR Anunal, I have to say: I have been actively 
engaged in the practice of law at this place, llutcb inson, Kansas, ever 
since I left the University. I have had a large ;imount of experience, 
., . 
''I 
d111'ing t.lw p:i1-1t l'<'V('ll ,\'P:trs, i11 all kindH of practi<·c fro111 <mlinary 
rcplevin ac:t.io11s to c·ounty scat. 1·011tef't (':lhl'S. I 11avc also enil11rerl the 
n:-.ual trial Ii a11d \'ic·il'i-it 11cl1•!-i that nnlinarily fall 1 o tlac lot of a yc1m1g 
lawyer; h:t\' t• witn<•l'scd tlie •lemolitinn of nu111cro11:- air cahtlc .. , have 
ha.cl a good many foatlacn; plm·kc1l, but a111 .still i11 the ring, ('Crhaps a 
little benefitc•cl hy the t'X}><'l'ic·nc·e. 
}.;othing would give me gn•att-1· ploa .. 1m• than to agai11 nwct with the 
<'l:tl'R of '8'i, but it is 1wrltapi> i111proliablP tl1at tlwn· will 1·vc·r bu a full 
at tc•1Hlam·<· at a.11y 1·l:ll':-. reunion. I >i :-;i 11t1.•grnt io11 11ega11 with graduation. 
Sitwc.• thl'n we• ha.H· M·attc•n·d widely, awl tlll' 1':1ttlc of life• 1·n!_:'agc>!' onr 
attt>ntion. "'<'turn 1101 away from tile' 1·011tlil't tu att1•11tl a <'la,.., n:nnin11. 
This C"n111liti1111 ii' natural: hum:mit.y Jaa, l1ee11 affecte1l Ly it fr11111 tlac 
t inw of A11a111. 
It is my wi..,Ji l hat t 11<• nwm IH'r.:- of tlw da.:-s of ' "'; 111:ly me,·t with 
~ll<'ccss; that t.lu.•y 111a~· Lt·ar p11ilo,11pliit'ally the ~orrow-.. :uad atl,•cr,itie:-> 
tlta.t may lw ,.i ... itl•<l upon them; that. thl·y 111ay fail 110t whtlll lift• hns 
pcrislll'd, but live tit.ill lH'youcl tlw to111h. 
PleaNe st•racl 111<• ( ')a,..s Aunual, and I will i111mciliatcl)· rc~mit prict•, 
whaten•r it i8. I was a way from home, hl'lll' t! my rca ... on fo1· uot gl•tt ing 
this in lll'fon• 2:!nd in ... t. 
Oba~. P. Rolll'rts was in \Vhat<·11111, W"a .. hington, t•11gagt1 d in rncr-
l':Ultilt• hu:'im•.:-s onc• yc•ar agn. 
Thompson, I. S. K:111 .Tns'" C:tliforni11. 
All yonr <·ommunic·ations ltaye hc·<·n receivt·d uy me, i11 n·ganl to 
tlte ClasR An 11 ual, a 111 l in the ru"h pn•pa ri 11~ to secure a little rest from 
l111l'linc~s, I tak<· t ltc t.i111<.' to 3118\\'l'l' your ldtl'l':-. I :un just pn·pnring to 
ta kc• a Rho rt, V:ll':l t io11 from husi11c~s. a11cl lit111 that j 11,t prior to snc·h an 
t•\'l·nt tlwn.- is an imnwnse a11101111t of '' ork to clo 111 n••ranl to t Ill' (;Ia,, ~ 
Annual, I wish sonw 011e here, who knows "hat I am tloiug, awl what 1 
have at·cornplis11<•d l'ill<'<' I ll•ft the Unin•r:--it)' , woulcl write the 1-'<llllt' for 
me. l han• part it•s hl·rc waitill!! in the otlict-, to attl·111l t 11 i11 lm~in1·:--s 
maftt'l'S1 ~Ulll hardly Sl'C how f (':\11 tlo :tnythillg' lll t}H' lll:tttl>r. 1 :l.11\ 
untler t1w impn•s:-;ion that. you hail h<.'ttl'l' IL•avc me out i11 this Amiual. 
"'hen the next c·omes along, I will try ancl have some om· "in· vou au 
..._ . ~ . 
itll•a of what I a.m cluing. 
I lliil no thiuk 'rhompsou would have• a11y particular "bjet'lin11 to tlll' insc•rtion 
of his ll't tl'r, as it tell.; of I he success 11f nn • · '87 law," and of t bis we• arc u 11 gl111l lo 
hear.-[ En. 
Thomas, A . M.-Topek1t, Kunsns. 
After r<>pl'ated rcqnMts from 011 1· clnRsmnt<', L. 1:5. FNry, who is fast 
ma.king him$<.1 lf as a. lawyer as t.11 t>r<' is in 1.hit1 city and commouwealth, I 
ha.ve concl11dec1 to write and say I ;tm 8till in 1he husim•ss iwlicnted hy 
t.he ahoYc heatlliut•s. An1 still i11 the i-;amC' hlo<'k wh<'rc I fit Ht huug 111y 
Hhinglc, i11 August, '87. lfavc ha.<l my shnrc of lrnl'incss, c·onsidl' l'ing 
ohstaclC'R. Am st ill l'ingle and still happy. Pr:wl ire i~ gro\\ ing 11ic•t•l)·· 
I verily believe olcl '87 is the t•qual of any clasl'< of the "01<1 U. ol' M." 
W agner, Carl A. Port llurou . .l\lichigun. 
Your l'ircula.r h·ttcr to the class of '87 j11st 1·ec(•ivecl, :mil I <·0111ply 
with tlw rt'cllll'St tht•rcin l'Ontainetl at. 011 ce, for ft•ar that. if I la,v it :\Hi<le 
I may not take it up agai11 in tinw for tlw ~\nnual. You liet I re<·og-nir.r 
ancl appr<'ciatc> "the i111porta11t'l' :rncl ya)uc of thi"' liHk• work,'' a11d 1 am 
plcaRc<l to contrj l>Ute to its s11c<·ei-1s i11 :111y wa.y I <·an. I want one \\ hl'n 
iss11e<l. \Vhcn you want yonr money, ask for it. and it will lw fmtlu·oming. 
A i:; you know, I W:lN clc·puty C'ollct:tor or CllslOlllS at thi:H port sint·c 
I R89, and n•signc.'<1 last Jnly. Sirn·t• then I have giYen my <'lltirc tirnt> 
antl attcnt.ion to the practice of law, and I have been agn.>c.•:ib ly 1'111'prist·d 
at the Slll'Cc8s I h:n c> nH·t with. I had an offic<', and deYott•d as 111uch 
time as I l'Ottl<l spar<' asidl• from ltl)' dntit•s 011 the r11!->to111s fon·t• to rny 
profci:;sion dnring my term of uffit't', b11t T <licl not gt.•t a gn'at dt•al of 
bnsim·~s, and wa1:1 a lit t.le anxious about my prospPctfl, e's}><'<' in II) ai:; t lic• 
timei-; g rew duller a.1111 tllC' tina.nd:tl st ringency prt'ssc<l harder. You c•:rn 
imagine my satisfaction wht•n husirwss ht•gau to pour in, at l irnC,JK faster 
than I C'Onld properly handle• it.. I thong-ht of forming a p;Htn<·r-Nhip, 
but waR advised not to by oldt.·r 11.nd morl' cxpcrit'nccd Ja.w~·cr~. I hclit•n• 
that I :im urttcr off to lH' alone, myself, for I l1:tYC' a '('1')' satiHfat·tory 
arrangement for handling <'V<'rything that. cornet' my wny now. ~ ly 
buaincss a11d practice is htrgcly in the pl'ol1n.tC' n.11<1 cin·nit comts, not 
much in just.ice court , a.ncl I 11a' e yc•t to try my fil·st en.Re in t h l-' supn•n1c 
cou1 t. So far I h.an' been, with few exc<"ptions, HUC<'('HRftt l in my suiti., 
nearly always for the plaintiff, :mu ;ts nt'ar ly alwayi.:i win11i11g. 
I have foun<l as great a difficulty in placing a proper price on my 
servil'<'S as in any other f'ea.t11 rc of my practic<·, that iR to get. all it is 
worth an<l not ovt•rcharge. I thi11k l have the ha111~· of it now, 
however. 
:rn 
I hu·l,in N<·wto11, of '8i, a11r) I h:n•f• !Jae) c·<m!'itleral,le intc1-c·oursc 
ch1l'i11g the paMt yc•ar, through l11tRim•Hf' in whi,·h we have bcC'll mutually 
intl-rt·st<'d. I 11 011~ t':l"l1· we w1·1·c for plai11t.ifT and Orta 'J':tylol', of our 
dass, \\as fur t lw clt•f1·11,.;c. \Vc• obtaitwcl a ju1lg<•11w11l. I 1~t·e Er:-.ki1w, 
ll :trny 'l'appa11, (•'rank J>arkl·I' a11cl \\' ill E. lh"'' n 1Jc·casio11ally. Each 
xc<.•mi-; to he s11c·1·1•i;sf11l, in fact I clo not know of a failure in tlic whole 
mt·11il><'rl"hip nf our c•la ... s , 1 hope· \\ c td1all have a contrihution from 
l'\'t•ry 01w of t IH•m. 
Doruc:-:t itmlly, 1 a111 ph•as1•d to !'.lay, I ll:l\'c 111y 1-1han• of l1li1-1s, a11J 
also of <':ll't'. .\ boy :111d g irl,!'.-" far, is 111y 1;011trilrntion to posterity. 
lll•l't•'f'\ lo Law, 'Mi, U. of .M. 
Weaver, F. L.- <>mahn , Nchra t,a, 
_Am plt•:t,l·d, fur mys<.•lf a" wt•ll as Mr. Uillc·r, to han• your promiHe 
of the ClaMi , \111111nl. Kindly s1'11tl 11~ ont., for which we will remit you 
)>l'l<'C. 
'V c :nc both sorry that W<· \\'<'Tl' unahll' to ht• at till' banquet la:-.t 
year; uur c·ourt not adjo11rni11g- 1111til .July dPprin·d 11s of that ph·asure. 
" ' <.' Wt'l"l' in Cliil'ago a frw wc·cks later, at tlw Fair, hnt clid not have the 
~oocl fortune to mcl't. a11y · ~ 7 men. 
\Vt• ha\'<' bt•t•n p:nt m•rs si nc<.• 1 R!l l, a1ul ncca8ional I y 1;ome of the 
hoy1-1 drnp in 011 m;. "Curly" Bn•unan surprised us in this way a little 
ovt•r a yt•ar ago. .Mr. Pl'ltit' is in 1.iucolu, a mcmht•t· of one of the lrnst 
tirntt! iu tlw Htalt\ arnl W<• sec ltim frettut•ntly. .l\h. Giller is ,tiJl ~iugle, 
with 110 mi:·Mt•ss but t.ltt' law. As for my:-wlf,1 I am blct1st1(l with a wife 
and l>ouncin.!.!' hoy, whn, j1Hlgin~ from his lung powt•r, is dc~tinetl for the 
proft•si-;ion. \Y hill' 011 this subjt•ct, will :\(lil that my frit.•ntl Pettis is 
happily mal'l'i<·tl, and a. fc.•w wc•c•ks ago i11trmlucetl mc t o two nice l'hihlrcn 
who call hi111 papa. 11 <.• has a '('ry pleasant home antl surroundin~t1. 
\VP will lw pll1a:-l·il lo han· any of tht• '87 llOys <'nil 011 n:s wh1.•n1.•Yer 
uusi lH'l'S 01' plea:-1nn• l1ri11gs t11e111 tbiA way. Yours in ohl 'w;. 
Wells, Frank-~tnl't'll, Kausus. 
I c•c rta.inly want :w .\unual , as I know I cau gt•t a <lollar's worth of 
sati~f:ll~tio11 nut of kno\\ in!.! wlwrt• the h oy!' h~wc (lriftetl, and what they 
an• doing, how ma11y ha \'C n·:\ched <. 'ongr<'ttti and how 111a11y the 
pc11 itunt iary. 
• 
Hcg:ir<ling myst'lf, tiil'l'l' is hut littll• to "ny. 011 lcavin_!.! Ann 
.Arbor I rt•turncd to ~l'lll'<:a., wlwrc I ha\'t' alw:tyH liv<•d, a11tl <·11tcn•d tht· 
fil'm of Crom\H•ll & ,V,•lls, whid1 disolv<•d :\la~· 18t, I H8H, at which diitc 
111y fathl•t' a111l I for111cd a partncnship nndt•r the 11a11u· of 'Vcll :-. & 'Y<•ll l'l, 
whi<·h haH t·ontin1w<l without di:u1ge ~itH'l'. 111 .J an11ary, 1890, t.hc 
h11il<li11g in whi1·h we otlic·c·cl was dt•14roycd hy fin·. 'y l' s:w<•<l 11othing 
hut what was in tht• sat\·. 'V l' had anotl11•r ottic·t• and wen· 1loi11rr busine:-.s ~ 
the 1wxt day, :rntl as soon as tlw ol1l lrni ldi11g was 1·ch11ilt, 1110\ccl hack 
into 0111' f'ornwr Joc;itim1, \\· lll't'P \\ <' have :l.ll oflil'l' of' fo111· ni<'l' 1'001111", Ht<•:un 
heat, elcd rie light, c.tl'. \V c h:n <' all we cau 1lo~\\ ork ha rel, pay our 
1lcht~ :rnd keep poor. 
I was clL•c:ted county attorrwy in 1 H!I ~, an1l waH C'ity atl onwy fo11r 
year:-, d<•cliuing- a rcappoi11t11w11t last spring. \Vas maniccl i11 lK!HI, :uul 
ha\'l' a two yca1· oltl boy. Of l '<HU'Hc I t'X}ll'ct him to hl'<'Ollll' a g-rt>at 
la wycr l'!omc tlay. 
Wendorff, J . H. - Lc:in·uworlh, Kunsu~. 
. 
Yours of l'l'Cl'llt tlall' rcceh·<·1l, a.nd in reply will s:ty I am "ti ll in 
Lcavl'llWorth, Kaui-as, followiug 111y cho:-.t•11 profession, till' law. I was 
unable to al,tc11d the cla"s n•union at Chicago, la:-.t sumnu:r, :u ul tlH'refore 
<lid not ha.re thl• plcnsmc of mcc•ti11.~ you. I nm t h1• only nwmhcr of our 
dasi; in Lcnvc11worth . 
Whittington, W. T.-Crnwfonlsvilll~. Tt11linn11. 
Jam still t•ngagcd in the gl·ncr:il pnwticl' at. ('rawford1willl', Indiana ; 
<'.X-.J 11dgc 'l'ho111ar-: it; 111 y part 1wr. Our h11Hinci:;s, th u:- far th it-: yea1· ha~ 
been \'cry satii.;f:wtory. 1 liA.\'c fo1111d th(• h·gal profc!'Rion all that I 
anticipated, a111l am quite well sati1dictl with results. I have 110 infor-
mation uf class matter t hat woultl be of i11ten·l'lt. \\"ill tah an aetivc 
part in the cm11i11g politi<'a.l campaign, an1l am for Il:urii-011 for 'Uti, a111l 
always fol' the Loys of '~7. S(•ml me a copy of the Annual. l failt•1l to 
get lat-1t year·~ Annual, a11d 11c,·cr k11cw why. 
Williams, O. A.-Ncligh, Nehmskn. 
I am still loC'ated at the placl' when• I first hung out my shing h· in 
~fan· Ii, l 88R. Aftl•r pra<'t icing l :Lw here for six y(•arg, tlurin~ whi(·h I 
had built up a. good practice, hut only fairly rem11m•rntivl•, in Fchr11ary 
II 
last, I :H·<·t•ptc<l the appui11t11tl'nt of olJicial c·o111·t n•porll'I" of thi:-; j11dic·ial 
cfo;trict. 'l'ht: l'l:tlary is $J,5oo, with (•xtra ... a111ouuti11g to .·a1111 or $t110 
)'Pl' y(•ar. I hail 1111111· no :-.ltnrth:u11l work till a snrning tlic il11li1·s of 111y 
ollit·P hut 1l11ri1w 1·i1rht wt•l'k~ of co11 ... 1:111t <·ourt work. I ha'" lH•c•n ahlc 
' ~.., ~ ,, 
to hold clown 111y joli. f t, j.., 110L my i11tP11tinn to ab:i111lo11 law, cx1·1·11t 
tc•mpomrily. 'l'lw hm1ine:-... of n·port1·1· h-1 :tlmo~t :11~ ':ihiaJ,lc in hri~hte11-
i11g 01w up 011 law as a cour~c i11 a law sc·liool, :11111 it j.., 111y aim to :-o 
lllil' i l. 
lu politi1·s I a111 a Populii-.t; :111«1 0111 hen• i11 Nc:hra:-ka \\l' an· i11 it 
till HllC<'l'Nll l'lh:tll 1·rown our effort!'>. W 1• h:l\'e --11c·c·c•t•dc·rl locally, anrl 
ex1wl't l'iOOll to cnla.rgc· the fiehl of \' iclor·y. St>uator Allen is onc· of our 
1·cprCH<'lltat in• product~, ancl I he j111lgc• for wlw111 l :1111 n•porti11g •• T. :-\. 
Hol1i1t:-;011, <'OllH'H fro111 the law l1nn of which ~c11ato1· All •n j.., the hca<l. 
:\ly family life has het•JI l'l'i}>el·ially 1ill•:\:-:111t. To-day i ... the fifth 
:u111iH•rsary of my marriagc. \V c han:! Olll' child, a daug-hkr, ucarly 
four years oltl. 
lt'inancia.lly, l ha\'U been gctting 011 i11 a filow, plodcli11g way. hut 
always ad \' :mci11g. I han~ a g-oo<l working law lilirary, Lt•:-.-icle:- other 
propp1·ty. I NCCIH to hP ent.ircly out of the rat1,!!e 11f my c•l:t ..... mate...:, h:w-
ing !\t'<'ll 111>11t• of t.ht•m si11ce le.a\'ing Ann .Arhor. l often run al'ro~ ... 
some of tlw alumni of other yt•a1s, and "l'\'l'ral an• lo<.·att•1l near uw. I 
woul<l very much like to S<.'t' the hoy~ again, a111l I oftt-11 wontlc•r wh:1t 
differe11t OJH'R are cloing, ancl whet lwr or not the worltl haH hec11 kin cl to 
th<'m. 
Wilmot, Chas. B.-Glutlwiu, J\lichignu. 
Your letter a11<l postal c.lnly rec·ein'1l 1 hut lrn\'t' lll'!.{lt•cte1l wntmg 
1mtil this A. ~c. I :un still at Gladwi11, where I havt• hccu :-.i1wc 1889. 1 
was ch•fc•a.tcd for prosl•cuting attOl'lley, in J t\H~. li~7 11i1wteen \ 'Otl':-;, how-
l'\'<'I', I wa.~ fortun:itt• enough to be• a Demot·rat, au1l n•ccivc.•11 tht• appoi11t-
mc11t. of )'Ostmaster at thi!i place, :irnl will rnn for prn:-c.·cuting attornl'Y 
a~ain this fall. I was married Dc•c.·cml1cr 2lt-t, IS!!:?, and han.· as lin•ly a. 
young I>emocratil' t>on ati c\'cr lin•d. 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. 
Chase, Chas. S.-l>C'troit, Mirl1. 
8ti ll <"ling to t he law. Alwayl'\ int.c•r el'tPc l in tlw C'lar.' of '87, Clal'is 
A11n11a.ls, an cl c•las~ rc•11nio11s. Ila \'C attenrh•d hot h re1111in11s. arnl you <'an 
<'Ollnt upon tiH· for all tlw rc•st. The om· lil•ltl Ja,t :-1111111wr in Fred .J 011'1" 
"town'' (C1hic·ago), wa ... a h11mnwr. It wa ... lil•lcl :1t the Trc•mont llot<-1 , 
begun in the· afternoon of .July I, a11d c•11d\•tl at miclnii.d1t. The c·la"I' 
pit'111n• W:l.l'- taken from the.• led11rv room at A1rn Arl1nr, :incl "l'llt lo 
( 'hic:lgo for tlil• occasio11, :uul t lil· a ft1•1·nnon waR 'Jll'lll in 1]isc11 .. -.i11_!.! 
l'l'llti11i1-iC<'ll<'C'' of hy-gortl' cla~·~. Tlw 11amc•:- of t h11si> pre:-l'lll, as 111·ar :l!'-
T ean f('ntlwr, wc•re: .\dams, Utah; Stewart, Iientuck~·; ( lo<"k, ~c·w 
York; \Yhitt•ly, Brooks, Ohio; :\lay, Black, :-\hN•han, ( 'arney, 'ha't', 
Michigan; .Joli, \Yillanl, ('ro~s ('~o). Barnt>", Jllinoi ... : a11cl 111a11yothl"I· ... 
• \ hauqtl<'I was lwhl i11 t,l1c cn•11ing. l1l'!!i1111i11~ :H ,jx u'(•lock. an1l 
tlw 11H•1rn of foo1l :t.t' wc•ll :is of \\it, intl•rsp<•rM•d "itlt 11111sit•, rna1lc• the• 
O<'<':tl'io11 0 1w 1101 to lu• forgottc11. .l 11<lgt' ( 'liamplin, of 1 lw ~I ic:hi!.!;:tll 
Mtpn·mc c·o111·t, ancl now a mcmlwr of tlu• law faculty at ~\.nn Arbor, 
1lelivc1wl nn :tlilc adcln·M.;, whid1 wa~ high I)• appreciat11 11. .l eromc <'. 
l\nowltnn (011r own .J <''T,Y). whom wt• luwe all h•arm•<l 111 lo\'l', 'ai1l it wai-
tlw ha.ppic•st 111cmwnt nf his li fe to med with us ou account. of tlw past 
ns!'ociatious, ancl that it. wo11l1l alway ... Ill' a so11rt'l' uf great !!l'atilic•ation 
to attt>ud our n•u11io11~ . 
• Jim j'l:ty, pfTcr\'csc·ing with humor and ~0011 c·hc•c•r, :1c-tl'd a .. toasl-
ma.stt>r. 1 I<.• had on hi~ l'\WC'ctc·~t. ~:!,000-a-ycar smilt.•, an1l with t.hat 
sua.\ ity of manm•r hro11~ht forth tlu.• aftt-r-tlinnt?r spl•akc•rs.* .Acl:11ns 
( l 'tah) saicl he wonltl alway ... go to till' reuniou:-- as long a~ hit' 111ottl')' 
lwlcl out. .J nh l'C:t<l m:rny tch•gra.111~ of rt>grc·t-ont· fro111 l\lr~. l\Jary 
( 'o lli11s \\rhit.ing, who i-t:lll'cl that t-<lH· ha.cl ju:-;t hl•c•n <·nlle1l in con:-ultatiu.11 
with .J udgc ( 'oolt•y, in n•l\•rcnc(• tn a11 iuterprl'tation of the law of intei·-
* l will Rc·c that. CbttS<' is nmpl~ com1w11sntetl for tlw nhovc. I 11111 willing lo s1·ll 
thnt. $2,000 smile nt a rC'nsonahlc rc1luctio11 if nny of the mcmht·r:'! of the cln .... s c·un 
suggest a purchnscr.-lEo 
14 
Ht al<' t•omnwn·c (.Jerry askl·cl that it hl' repeatc•<l). Billy \\' ali.h, in his 
mmlel'lt a.1Hl 1111at-lsnmin:r ma.1111t•1-, 1iipnkc of hiR prad ice in the suprcnw 
C'lHll't. 'l'he l'l'sl of t ltt• boys Wl'I'(' callc•d upon an1l n•1-1pondt•ll accord-
ingl.". \Ve .;:mg " .Aulcl Lang Sync," saicl om goucl-hye~, to meet again 
in 11'9H. l~"'n•d .Joh hail carried out his pl'omi1w of IH!'IO to give ns a.. 
good time in Uhil'ago. 
Loranger, Ubald R. - Bay City, 'Tich. 
Your c·irC'ttlar lc•ttc•r lias bcc•11 ncglct·h-11 for some t.i11l<', l111t not too 
Jong-, f hope, to JH'l'tnit of the inscrtion of ID)' n•pJ,r in till' ,\nnnaJ. 
As I 1lid not, n•c11ivt• a 1·opy of our l:ti4l p11hlic·ation, I <lo not know 
wlwthcr my ll't tl'l' to l\fanly waH co111rn1micatrd to the t:lass. I Hhall 
a.-sumi> that it was, how1•\'l'I', an<l 1·ommcm·t' wll<'n· that left, off. 
'l'hl·rc is nothing to n•latc hut what can be hrit'fiy tol11. I ha.vt! had 
my sh:tl'l' of mi:--fortunc, :in1l n1ore than my share of g-uod fort111w. I 
ha\'c hcen doing a \'e1·y H:ltisf:wtor.r husint•-'s, ancl ha\'c devoted my Pntirc 
a.ttc11tio11 to the practice, exccpti11g an Ol'<':t~ional 1labhll• in politit·s. 1u 
18!1!1 I was el<:dt•1l chairman of t.he Rt•puhliean city tommitll'e, ;11111 in 
the !:'l'l'ing t•ampaign of that year, we won a very handt!ome 'ic·tory. :My 
Rharc of the "Poil8 \\:\H tlw eity attorneyhhip, to which I was appoi11tt•1l 
hy the ti rst Ht>pu hliean <'ummon t•otm<"i I i 11 mau ,r Yl':\ I'!'\. Thi" Npri 11g the 
com 111 i ttcc• ho11orc'<l me with rc·cled ion as its t' h airman, and vil'1 ory has 
again hccn ours by a swct•pi11g majority. \\' e t·npture<l tc•n out of tweln• 
of the <':uuli1la.tt•l'i for al1lcrman. This, i11 t hC' orclinary co11rsc· of t•\'e11ts, 
ins11rt•s my l'eappointmc11t as city ;tttorm·y next l'lpring, wh<'l1 my t<:r111 
expin•H. But that's reac·hing into prnpht'<',r, and iR not t·oufi11i11g lllJ sc•lf 
to h it.•tory, a 11t 1 I'll say 110 rnon· on that t-'1111 jt·C't. 
It hai:i 11ot been my pleaHun• to f<CC lllll<'h of my 1:laHs111atc•i-; l'.\i111·c 
gr:\dnat.ion. "'al!-ih I sometimes ltll'l't. in l>l'troit. Ile is a.s hold as l'\'l'l' 
and Vl'I'." sncct•ssful. I hacl 0<'<'al4io11 to st•c Brown, of Lapc<•r, a few 
<layH ago. I h• is prost•c11t ing attorney of Lapeer county, the home of 
Hov. H.ich, aud \'(•ry ll<':tr the throuc. II<· has <l<'sc1·v<•clly prospered. 
Of c·ours<• I want the AnnuaJ. Say to the boys that. if an~· of t hl'lll 
<'Onw within r:t11gl'1 they must Htop o\'er and sec m<'. 
The following article was taken from the Drtroif ,Journal, arul as 
it gin:-; a.n ac'<'Ollllt of our t•lassmatc E . .J .• Jeffries, I thought it intl'n·st-
ing t•11011gh to insert in the A11n 11al.-[ Eu. 
.rnli'Jl' RIE:; JS A LA WYER 
An An n A rbor Gradu ate in Char ge of a Coxeyite Division . 
BA Y Gn'Y, ~ltc11., .July 16.-~pc·dul.-Gt•n . .Jeffries, who is in clrnrgc ·of the 
Coxeyitc>s now 111 Bay City, is u graduut1• of the Cniver ... ity of .Mi<'l1ignu Jaw 
school, und a dus~rnal<• of City Attorney Loruug1•r, of this city, urnl City Attorney 
Hnscli, of Detroit. I J<• was practicing law nt =-'c.1ttlc when the Coxe:/ movcmP.nt 
spnrng HJ>, 1111cl lwing in sy111p11thy with llH' r·:lll"'" N11istc·1l lui;t A1iril , in tlw western 
t'outiugeut of t.hc army. I le startecl u!' 11 prh·al.c 111111 has dimht~il ~11•u1lily up the 
lucJJcr , u ntil n ow lw luis tlll' proud tli~linl'I ion of liciui; higlH.:!"t in rank . Tiu• army 
left. Heattlc wit h t .~00 111e11, hut diviclt·d 11ftc:r ltcing oul a few weeks. The dhisiou 
in Bay ()it y bus nhout !Ji:) men enrolled, of which nearly 200 were of the: original 
nrmy . Th<>n· urc• 1·ight t·ompanil'S, and paf'11 has It C'aptnin 111111 JiPuteaant. The 
governing IH>W<•r i~ vt•ste<l i11 a co1111dl of t w1' 11ty-fo11r rncrnher:::, t hrPC from c•acb 
t·ompany. The 111e11 are unclcr military cli~dplim•, and auy improper condm:l is 
severely puuishcd. T hus for, their ndions in Bay City arc al111vc critid 'nl, Gen . 
• Jeffries told the .Jomulll corn·spno1lcnt ycsh•rclny that the army "oultl stop ne.'.\t at 
Octroit. Ile i~ t rying to c:hnrter u bout to take his men on , as llC' sny~ they are 
l:\Omewbi\t wc11ry of t m veling by rail. As yc•t hl' bai:. heen unu hlc to get 1l <'raft of 
1\ny kind, bu t hope~ to find something to-uuy. 

GEOGRAPHICAL INDEX. 
Al phabetically Arranged According to Cities and Towns. 
,\1111 Arbor, Mirh., .Tuo. \". Shcf!lian. 
'' " " Tho:-. I>. I\ l1:tt'llt',\', Attorney at Law. 
" '' " \V. lf. Butll·r, Attorney at Law. 
Atla11la, <~a., ll amillo11 Dougla"'"'' Attorney at Law. 
Bay ( 'ity, l\lic·h .. U. H. L111·a11gl'r, .Attorn<•y at Law. 
Berthoud, ( 'u lu. H. g, l Ialdcrman, Pnhlit .. her: 
Bo11sall, {)al., ~\ . C. Lon•land, Attor1wv at Law. 
( ' I<'' Plancl, Ohio, .J 01111 Bro\\ 11, Attorney at Law and .Justice of the Peacl'. 
" " E. K Brook!', Attornt')' at Law, No. '.! J Bliichtouc Bldg. 
( 'hi<"a~o. Ill., l~1lwartl Qul'l'll,\', Attonwy at Law, Ruomi-. ~I au<l :15, No. 
!l I \\'a:-hingt.on St. 
<.Jhil·ago, 11 1., U. B .• \ ndrl'ws, Attonwy at Law. 
" " Alltm B. Pon1l, . \rcliitecl. 
Clinton, Iowa, .J. 11. 111gwerl'e11, Cashier Pt·oplt>':- Trn~t Co. 
Crawfor<l •n 1!11>, Intl ., Thomas & \Yhitting-ton, Attornt·y~ at Law. 
Croswell, l\li<:l1., Sitlm•y K ('oil', A ttol'lle) at Law. 
Dl't l'oi t, '.\lich., Chas. S. Chas<.>, .\ttorawy, l \•ninsu lar Hauk Building. 
•• '' Frn11k A. Hasch, l'ity .\ ttornt·y. 
" '' \Villi:un K \\·abh, .Attorney, Pt•11 in~ular Hank Bldg. 
" 0. B. Ta~ lor, .. \ttorney, Butler Block. 
" " ::i:umwl I. t'.l ladt', .\ttor1wy, \Vhitm•y Blo(•k. 
" " .J ai.;. I>. )fay, Att orney, :!li '.\[off at Block. 
Dul11tl1, l\li1111 , H<'o. K Al'hun,_,., Attorney at Law. 
E1l111ornl, Oklahoma, Anton II. l'las!oil'll, . \ tturney at Law. 
Edmonton, .i\lt a, l\. \V. T., S.S. 'Paylor, Attorney at L:nr . 
F1>rt \\'ayne, l11d., 11 . L Smith, .Attorney at Law. 
Flint, Mich., K 0 . Blat•k, A t torney at Law. 
" <-h·o. Hrown, .\ ttorney at l ~aw. 
Fort Seott, Ka111ms, J>. F . Campbell , Attorney at. Law. 
Fairh:\\ 1·11, \Yash., ( 'l inton \f. llowanl, .Attorney at Law. 
<~ladwi11 , ~li(·h , Chai-.. B. \Yilrnot, .\ttonH'Y at Law. 
<hancl Hapi1l:-., :\lit·h .. W . F. '.\ld\uig-ht ... \tton wy at La.w. 
" ·• 1£cl wa rel ~t· h wart out , .At torrll'y at Law. 
.. 
•· " Fn•cl \Y . Sh•\ en~, Attunwy a.t Law . 
Grand Le<lg<', ~lich., C. Alexander, Attorney a,t I,aw. 
Homer, Mich., C. R .. Mains, .Attorney at Law. 
Hillsdale, Mich., C. ,V. Chacl wi<'k, Attonwy at Law. 
Hutchinson, Ka.mms, C;1rr ,V. Taylor, Attorney at Law. 
" " J;ncins M. Fn.11, .Attomey at Law. 
llo11olnln, II. T., Chas. l;. Carter, Attorney at Law. 
Ironton, Ohio, A. B. ,Johnson, At,torney at Law. 
Ironwood, Mich., .J. D. Barry, City Attorney. 
LoniHa, Kent.ncky, .T. ,V, M. Stewart, Attorney at L:i". 
Lancaster, Ohio, t'. M.. Strickl<'r, Al torney .n.t Law. 
T..1apeer, Mich., Wm. E. Hro\\ n, Attorney at Law. 
Law,iing, 1\lirh., E. C. Avery, Attorney at Law. 
Lincoln, Neu., E. F. Pettis, Attorney at Law. 
Leavenworth, Kansas, .T. II. \Vendorff, Attorney at Ln-w. 
Middlesboro, Ky., H. W. Sanlslmry, Attorney at Law. 
Minneapolis, .Minu., C. Bleeker, At.t.oniey, Boston Block. 
Newcastle, Colo., A. L. Beardsley, Attorney at Law. 
Neligh, Neb., 0. A. \Vi11iams, Attorney at Law. 
Ogden, Utah, .T as. L. Loar, Attomey nt Law. 
Omaha, Neb., Wt•eHn- & Giller, Attor1H"ys at Law. 
Oscotla, Mich., C. 8. Pierce, Attorney at Law. 
P:1rso11s, Kansas, C. L. ('aldwe11, Attorney a.t La\\~. 
Peoria, Ill., Fl'nnk .J. O'Brien, Attorney, 1 OH North Adams St. 
Port Huron, Mich., Carl \Vaguer, Attorm•y at Law. 
Redwood Falls, )forn., Bnlc1win & l\IcLotHl, Attorneys. 
St. Paul, J.\iliun., 0 .. T. Cook, Attorney, New York Life Builcliug. 
Hm1 Francisco, Cal., vV. \Y. 1\foNn.ir, Attorney, 216 Brnsb Ht. 
Sau .rose, ( 1nl., I. H. Thompsou, AUomcy at Ln.\\. 
" " " .J. A. }1'airchilcl, Attorney a.t Law. 
Halt Lake City, Utah, 'l'homas .A<.lams, Attorncr at Law. 
Hencl'a, Kansas, W t'lls & \V ells, Attorney8 n.t Law. 
Htanford, Ky., ,J. M. :Saun<lcrs, Attorney at Law. 
South Bend, Incl., Jackson & Lamber, Attomeys at Law. 
'l'opeka, Kan1:1ns, A. l\I. Thomas, Attomcy at J .... aw. 
" " 'I'crry & Doran, Attorneys at Law. 
Yale, St. ( 1lair Co., Mich., Harvey 'l'a.ppau, Attorney. 
'I'hia index is intended for Lhe c:unvcnience of those having husirH'Rs in different. 
cities n.ntl towna, who wish to sen(l same to tll<' mcmbc1·R of t.lwir t'luss . lt is neC'CS· 
s111ily incomplete, but I think thnt tbe id<.m cu.n h<' cnnit•cl out in future•· Annunls" 
In sucll u. wtl.Y as to ma.kc it quite Herviccul>le i11 ti lrnsiucs::; \\ny.-[En 
4!1 
Ll·tt<>rs wcrci He11t to th<.· f11llowi1l"' nu·1111'cr~ of the clas"' aJ11l no 
rcspo11-.c was rt.'l'ch·cd, hut al' tlae lc•t,lcr1- Wl'rc uot n•tnnwcl, we can takt· 
it fo1· grantl'll that th~y arc still lo<'ated at tlac followi11g acldn·:--se:-: 
Hco1·gc· .i\f. BuHh, .Tolil't, Illinoi!-t. 
Fn•d \Y . .J oh, Uha1111Jer of Coumlt·n·e B11ilcli11g, Chi1·a!.!o, Ill. 
Durhin Nl•wton (Couley, llaylmry & L11cki11g), Bank Uhamli~r, 
Dct.roit, .i\J ic11. 
'K <1. Nordyke (Nonlyk<> & 1 latclH't), Friday Ifarlwr, \Vash. 
Loni:-1 0 . Rasch (1\Jd.'ntcha11 & Rasl'h), i l :! :lcl St., gy:m .. villc, foll . 
l•'rank A. H.:isl'h, l\frUr:tw Buildiug, Detroit, .. Mi<'li. 
( 'has. Reed (l'ortcr & Reed), Dalin-., T exa ..... 
• J. ·K RickctR, St. Pan I, :\liun. 
Ncwto11 V . Honlo11 (Ashcraft & (;orclonJ, ~Ii Fir-.t, ~~itioual Rank 
Building, Chicago, Ill. 
L . J<~. Grossman, Crouki;ton, l\li1111. 
\V. R. Guy, ~an Diego, Cal. 
S. I. Siad<.' (Henze & Slade), Detrnit, .Mich. 
'l'. H. \Yan l, The Daile~, Oregon. 
Frank L. \\' ea11 (Grosl'cup & 'y l'an), 115 .i\.lunrol' St., Uhicag4, Ill. 
A . ( '. \V hite, Stockton, Cal. 
Mary ( '. \ \'hiting, l tnn Arbor, Midt. 
<...'. ~j. \Villiamson, \Yashington, Ka11sa~. 
\V. E. \Vah;h, Peninsular llnih.ling, Dl'troit, .i\lid1. 
l1'rank IL Alfred, La.11cast<'r, Ohio. 
l~lmor S. Avery, Danville, l\lirh. 
Frank P. lll:tckma n, Reap~r Block, Chicago, Ill. 
:i.~clwanl Y. Bope, Findlay, Ohio. 
( 'has. B. Boycl', (fardncr, ~lal't'., or Portla1ul, .Maiue . 
• Ja.s. \V. Brannam, Kansas City, 'lo., or Cli11ton, Mo. 
\\'. 0 . Campbell, Ila mil ton, Ohio. 
II. \V. Cavanaugh, Drnmquin, Ontario. 
\\'. A . < 'l:ll'k, Yirginia City, )loutana . 
• J. I. Clim., II11utingtun, I11dia11a. 
II. 0. CloL·k, Iluntingto11, N. Y . 
• J olrn F. Uouno1·, Hl•11esco, }; . Y . 
• John <.:. Con~uy, llcutou Harbor, .Mit·h . 
.T ohn B. Uhild1.>, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
\\'. D. Davit1, Kokomo, Indiana. 
T. F. Day, Ifo11rit•k, Indiana. 
\\-. F. Doy le, ~ortwdl, Pa . 
• J. K n latltli11g, H<H·k Cn.•cl .. , Oliio . 
• J. '\(. <Hasgcl\\ ,. \Yai;;hi11gto11, Iowa, S<.•a.ttlc•, \Ya:-.h. 
0. A. Ho:--s, Pnw Paw, .Mich. 
B. F. Hainer, Hntbrit>, Indian 'l\•1-., Lamc.·<l, 1\. n.11~as . 
K II. Ifaine8, 'l'nylorl'>\ illc>, Ill. 
.J. P. Hall, Pitl:-:hlll'g, Pa . 
• J a:->. tt. Tln.'" Pitt.sl1lll'g, P:t. 
S. F. lfot11ll' 1'!'1111, Owos~o, .Mich. 
0 .. J. IJooll, Corunna, .Mieh. 
\V . .T. ln111 an, H.onwo, l\li(·l1. 
E . .J . .T effril•s, ~poka11e Fall~, \VaHlt. 
Alc\an<lPr .Tolmson, 8nlt 1,ake <'ity, Utah. 
f1'rank Ken11edr, Oakdale, Pa. 
\\'. II. Kiug, Provo. lTt.alt, 8alt Lnl .. (• ('it.y, l'' tah Tcr. , m c~are of 
J1~lliott. 
C'hat:. \V. Kulrne, Fort \Va) nc, Incl. 
C. A. l.Joo111il', Chillicothe, l\Io. 
A. II. Lo\\ m:m, Lowma.nsvilk, \Y c>llslmrg, Elmira, ~. Y. 
Ch:ts. 0. Le( 'ornpte, Rmi1w11ce, Ky. 
JaH. I'. Loo111i~, Lo1li, Ohio. 
0. K :Mattice, Spring llnrbor, .l\lid1. 
\\' . ('. Mc~:ldo\\m·y, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
C'. N . .Miller, Portland, Oregon. 
\\'. II. l\Iobrman, ('l.iicap;o, Ill. 
Fra11k :Moriarity, Detroit, i\licli. 
.J 11lius \ln.:-tN, llamilto11, Ohio. 
Frank 8. Parker, :\farine City, .Mi<'h. 
Tho:-; .• J. Peach, Pou tia.C', Mil' h . 
. J. E. Picard, Fol't Plain, N. Y ., U11t,hri(•, Tntlia.n 'l't•r. 
('has. P. lfobc•rtR, 8liaron, Pa.. 
Frank K. Bntlcr, Rolllnlus, Mil'h . 
• J 01111 C. H.ya11, Tyre, Mich. 
F. G. :-;h lllll \\ ay, Chatfield, :\I inn. 
\Y . .T. ~111ith, Halc:-.vilh~, \Vis . 
• J. B. H''<'il:iwr, Pittshnrg, Pa. 
S. B. Bullira11, Pt•rn, l nd. 
\V. II. Slwl't", Hto<·ktou, ('al. 
\V. 1 I. :--iu i1l1•r, Cantou. Ohio. 
<J. M. HtPplac·u, J{alaniawo, .Mith. 
\V. A. 'J'hit·11ie, <Jlcwclanrl, Oltio . 
. J. .J. \Vliittakl•1" ( 'antou, Ohio. 
Oeo. B. \\' atto1011, \\' yanJotte, l\an :-as. 
I .. t'' i 'I'. \Vilc·ox and wife, Clii<':tgo, Ill. 
H<•orgc It. \\' ill:ml, Cltic~lgo, 111. • 
The following ll'tt<.•r1-1 were !'Cllt to nw111ht' rs of the clas:-; lint wc.•re 
rl't11n1t•tl without lwing 1lc·Ji,·c·re1l: 
P .. J. ll:unlile, i\Iarto11\'illc, Kausa ... 
('. C. Lel', Omaha, Keh. 
\V. F. :MrKinster, (:hand Rapid~, l\lich. 
C'. N. Bank~, Sharon Springs, Kanf:a!'. 
I( D. Pciff cr, Kam.ias City, l\lo. 
\V. A Barnes, East Saginaw, Mich. 
F. P. \Vhitl•, Findlay, Ohio. 
Thos. B. Fc•nton, Denyer, Uolo. 
LchhnM l\uapp, Albion, Mich. 
·K D. \ViltHc, llcmlerson, .Mich. 
K l\l. Brown, Allegan, Mich . 
.ii'. A. Duncan, 1'wo Harbors, Minn. 
\V. K Urosi;;, Le:tvemvorth, Kan:-;as. 
G. A. Rm11:J, Aclrian, l\fid1.. 
Hcorgc• B. Owens, Pittsburg, Pa. 



